
460 Lmtrs bttwun Mrs. Cockburn, &c .. · 
fential differences and fitnelfes, &c. will ha.ve ·Jefs 
proof from fatl to fupport their foundation, al
though it really be the nobler rrinciple, and alfo 
the firft and ?riginal principle o obligation. 

And now, Madam, I take my leave of. you, 
but with very great concern, I muft affure you, 
becaufe I find I am not to hear from you any 
more, at lea not on this fu~jeCl:. Thofe words 
in the conclufion of your letter, that y6u have d1J11e 
your part, and need not trouble the world or 1ne with 
any more of yo11r reftexiotts; what 1hall I fay to 
them ? However fenfibly I am touched with the 
lofs of fo agreeable a correfpondent, I muft not 
forget to thank you heartily for the inftructive 
part y.ou have performed in thefe fubjeCl:s ; and for 
your condeftenfions and favours to me in particu
lar, under a juft fenfe of which I fubfcribe myfdf, 

Tour faitbful, ana 

- obedimt ftT"Vant, 

T. SHARP. 

Fatal 
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Her Royal Highnefs 
THE 

PRIN'CJESS. 
MADAM, 

M Y happy fuccels' in one bold attempt 
not only encourages, but forces me, 

t~ a much greater, afpiring to lay this trifle 
at your Royal Highnefs's feet. When a wo
man appears in the world under any difiin
guilhing cha.raeter, ~1e mufi expeCt to be the 
mark of ill nature; but mofi one, who feems 
defirous to recommend herfelf by what th 
other fex think their peculiar prerogative. 
This, Madam, makes me fly to the proteCtion 
of.fo great a Princefs ; rhough I am fenfible fo 
high an honour maft raife me many more 
enemies, making me indeed worthy. of envy, 
which I am but too w<:ll fecured from in .my
felf; though an undertaking, fo few of my 
fex have ventured at, may draw fome .malice 
op me. But it is my happinefs, that the 
thing, which will moft reafonably make me 
the objeCt of enmity, ~ill be my fatety againfi: 
the effeCts of it. What infolence dare injure 
one they find in your Royal prefence, and 
under your illuftriou patronage ? 

+ Nor 

'1 



The Epi/1/e Dedicatory. 

Nor need · your Highnefs difdain to look 
favourably down upon this humble prefent; 
though I have· hitherto feemed to offer it only 
for my own fecurity. I may fay, it in . fome 
meafure merits -your regard, tho11gh the per-

~ forma nee is uch unworthy of it: its end i$ 
the moll: nQble, to difcourage vice;"and re
commend a firm unlbaken virtue. That muft 
receive your R oyal .Highncfs's approbation, 
fince it is the fame great defign, as that of 
your own admirable life ; but with what dif. 
advantage imitated! How mull: I bluCh for the 
copy, when I caft my eyes upon fuch an ex
cellent original ! 
· But here permit me-, Madam, to decline. 
attempting your encomium, as a mark both 
of the moll: profound refpect, and higheft ad
miration, bell: expre!fed by an awful filence, 
w hi eh confe!fes you. above all praife. But 
were it .. poffible for fome nobler pen to reach 
the heigh t of your perfections, the work would 
be fuper fluous; fince they need not even the 

• lufire of your rank to make them confpicuous 
to the world, or to engage mankind in your 
ferv ice. Nor be offended, moll: illufirious 

\Pr incefs, if I fay, it is they, more even than 
y ur- Royal birth, make me · · 
all fubm iffive duty, to be allowed the title of _ 

Your .Royal kigbne{s's "' 

mojl humbly devoted, 

. 11nd mojJ obedient ftrvant, 
C, TROTTER. 

T O 

TO TJ::IE 

FATAL F~ EN D SHIP. 

· w HEN Sappbo {a11g with univtrfol prai{t 
~Greece fll'UJ a /Jeauteous lt)tllpb pojfofs tbt /J~s 1 . 

But tvtr fin(l, our litll ~11ft rtgain' d, 
·'[be mufts mtpire. we have jli/1 maintained; 
'li/1 JOM Jlllr {t11 aJ!trttd, and redrt}l, \. 
By tuflom and O!lr tyran"Y opprtjl. 
rou jbew, lhat if lht] fail m any part, 
''lis not br gnius, b111 igno/Jk art. 
Otbtrs jtnM fnuz/J tffw/J of wit have madt ; 
Brt want of nerves the woman jli/1 betray' a, 

. 'li/1 JOM,. inj uJgtllhll o/J, i1t falllJ Jftlnl, 
Wit~ a/J y011r fills tklicaq Jlrntg, 
Po/Jtft tbt t•lnits we fo vainly vaunt, 
With all tbe nicer 'btaMtits that we ff!ant. 
'!bus, mu! llft"Ph, an pity jOU diftuim, 
dt llltt invtltk 011r /i~trf] •ndfamt. 

B. Higgom. 

VoL. ll. ilh TO 

'1 
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T 0 THE 

AUT H 0 R, 
0 N HER 

Tragedy, call'd FATAL FRIENDSHIP, 

G. 'RE .A'I Sappho, with fome few, that Jhar'd 
htr glory, . 

&pt the bright cbaraC!er they bad 111 flory, 
With doubted right, till after-ages came, 
By fair exl}mplu to affert their (ame. . 
As wbm the tribute of our praift we gtve, 
']'bey by )·our worth to endlefs fame Jttrui'Vt: 
Nor can I jilently my thoughts delay ; 
'Ibt joy's too exquifitt, -and will bavt way. 
<J'bo' grratejl beauties lefs in praift appear, 
''Iis hard," to fte, be charm'd, a1fd not cry ottt, Jhls 

fair. 
Tour play wiJb an exalted gmi•s jhi1fts, 
And.cbarming numbers tflery thoutbt rtji1fu. 
But Jure thy mind was meant the court of love, 
Soft as the joys, that yielding virgins n:ove. 
CJ:here tfle'l grace does _to tby pe~ ;epa~r, _ 
Firing_ the brll'Ue~ meltr11g tbe rrgrd fatr. -
Nor /efs in bcnour's ftbool haft thou bun read, 
'Ihy men with 'tfJualjl'tps the tra'! ~~glory mad: 
.As when feme' majler-hand a Cup1d draws, 
With pointed arrow in a /over'.s cattft; . 
Oll tll other fide a Mars with manly grace, 
Exprdfing right a11d viffry in his faCI ; _ 

<fbt 
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rhe JPorting fair, who now de.JPild his art, 
Fuls from the jhadow a r!fijllefs dart; 
.Andbe-·--
Wbo for inglm-ious eaft could fame fore:o, ,_ 
Rouz:'d at the fight ftafJs forward Id tbe foe. 
Nor do thy rules fqp life alone excel ; . 
Tou've taught the harder taflt of dying 'll{ell ; 
Safe from the gingling folly of our time, 
IYhoft beroes die in.fimile and fbyme. 
''fis thus you may fupporl ' fli(fihlcing jlagt, 
'!bus learn. the ftrib(ers, th~l injefl this age, 
'fo mourn, bow natttre jlinttd their poor wt, 
And leave for bumble;.. arts their plays and plot. 
ut Congrev~, Granvtlle and the f tw, who ye1 
&lpport the credit of our poets wit, 
With you the tmpire of the jlagt mainllzin, 
Nor fujJtt' fools fo oft t' ufurp your reign. 
<fbtn perfet1 plays would ptrfet1 joys infpirt, 1 

· '!ouch to Jbe foul, and walcm dead d!fin; 
Dmy each cbau'ring ape his fancy'd part, 
Altd /ta(b us lo rwtre your facred art. 

P. Harman. 

TO 

\.. 
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To my much dleemed Friend, 

On her P L A Y called 

_J FATA F,RIENDSHIP. 

W I CZ' H what concer11 I fat and heard J'*' p/flJ, 
None elft can judge, b111 filth 11 friltuljMrl ""J• 

CZ'ht Indian mother cot:ld not fttl more ptfill, · 
Wboft newborn b•bt' s thrfl'W11 btaJ/D11g i11 the ..W., 
Cfo prove him laWflll, at whoft Wtknu rift 
(Her fears difperfl) jqy gujbts at her t]ll. 
Were I but j11dgt t11011gh, r d M tbtt right, 
crboiiJ!h yet much more I want poetic fiizht; 
And 'twtrt his foil] to riptat a11tu1, 
Who lighis a taper the _bright f"" to Jbtu~, 
Shot/ d i alltmpt your praift; but as a fritntl, 
cr'exprtfs 1'0' thoughts, is all that I inttttd. 
Tour fable's clear; nq_ rule you ha'()t tranfgrt}; 
Chaft a"ll your thoughts, yet nature fli/l exprtjl; 
Your n11mbers flow, as if the mufts all 
Confulttd nothing, but their rift , and fall: 
Tr-ur charalltrs art jujl, and with fuch art 
Tour pa..!Jions rais'd, they gain th' uwary btlll'l; 
AtuJ .what you feign, e.Jfetluai!J cr·eatt. 
Who was umnov'd at fad Felicia's fate? 
Scarce cou'd tbt .ftubborntft deny their /tars; 

UjelJ your berots miftrits, liS theirs; .. _ 
But as a faithful fritnd, be touch' d me moft ; 
By life's mcfl noble, b,tft of blejJings, loft. ,. 
Q btll'U'n; this my fon(Jtjl wifh dtcrtt! 
Our mutual friendjbip 111<f111t' er fatal be. 

TO 

TO THE 

THOR 
,. 

0 F 

FA.TAL 
·.\" 

FRIENDSHIP. 

T H ~Jam' d ~rind a's anti Aftrea' lays, 
And W.fillh .nn;er-J;i I. wit, bltfs' d Charles's d(l]S; 

. we IIJ'IOs ~ Wit ttntld no higher rift, 
<.ft/1 JO~ fumeding l~ar front lhtm the prize. · 
~ore .;u.JI. appJ:luft ts yours, who check the rage ~ 

'1 re'Janmg wu, . that _has debauch' a the jlage, 
A~ re jl11w wrtut m a vicious ag1. \. 
Wtth tage; wifo.ing eyes the day we fought, fttn to tts fojJ tk.fign tbe drama might be brought 

GW an unufual charm our hearts has ftiz' d • 
For we at once both projiJ, and are pleas' d ;, 
.dltd yo• may boajl, that by your ftilful band, 
Torl.vt t!one what fo1tlltes did in vain command: 

· F_or fucb examplts btar a mighty fway ~ 
Sznu non_e in vid~us p~t~s will chuft ~0 .ftroy, 
When wrt and bea11ty ;om t~ lead in 'tlirtue's way. 

TO 
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To the ingenious 

A u T · H · 0 R, 
On er T R A G E D Y caU~d, 

FATAL FRIENDSHIP. 
Sent by an unknown Hand.• 

A S wbm Camilla once, a warlike damt, 
· In bloody battles won immortal fame; 

Forfook her ftmale arts, and cboft to bear 
Tbt pond'rous jhitld, and heave the ma.ffy Jpear, 
Superior to her fox ; fo fwift jhe jltw 
/}rO!J·nd 'tbe field, and fucb vafl numbers jkw, 
4/'bat Jrimds and foes alilu furpriz d behold 
'The brave Virago defperately bold, 
And thought her Pal4s in a human mold. 
Sucb iJ our wonder, match/eft maid! to ftt 
<J'be tragic laurel thus deferv'd by thee. 

Tet greater praift is yours ; Camillajhinu 
For roer bright in Virgil's facred lines; 
Tof! .in )_CUr own; - where to the world's /aft date 
Tou...fha/1 furuiw, and triump_b O'Utr fate. 
Nor 11ud yo~ to another's bou11ty owe 

\.. For wha.t )'Otirfolf ca11 on ycurfelf beflow. 
"iSo·monai'Chs in full huilth 'il.Jtrt wont to ·re at:~ 

At their O"..Vn charge, their future fepulchre. 
Who thJ perfeBiolft fully would commend, ,_ 

Mu.ft think bow others do their bou'rs mifpend, 
In trifling vifrts, pride, impertinence, 
1;refs, dancing, and diftourfe quite void of fenfo: 

• J obll H11Ebts, Elq; 

--

f ~· '] 
'/o twirl a fan, to pleaft fome foolijh bea11, 

And[mg an tmpty fong, the mofl thry /mow 
In body weak, more impotml of mind__: 
'!bus fome have reprifented womankind. 
But you you~ fex' s cha'mp;on are come forth, -
'/o fight. tbetr quarrel, a,nd a./ftrttbtir worth 
Our ~hque law of ~I you have de.ftrfiJ'.d, 
Ejl~blif/1 d female datm, and triumph' d (/er our pritk. 
While we look o~, and witk repining eyes . 
Bfhold you beartng off fo rf£b--a prize · 
Spigbt of il~-nature we'rt·1~tll'd f approve 
Sll&h d~lt~g wort~, and,fpight of envy, IO'Ve. 

Nor ts thts allth appl11uje, that is your due; 
rouftand thefirfl of }/age-reformers too. 
No flicious flains polluMyour moral June· 
Cba~ are your ihougbts, /md your exprej}io~ cltan. 
Strams fucb 4J yours the jlritlefl tefl will bear 
Sing bo~dly.tbm! nor bufy cmfure fear; · 

· rour VJr~m vot~e offends no virgin ear. 
Proceed, tn tragte ttumbtrs, to diftloft 
Strange turns of fate, and unexpelled woes ! 
Rtwa;1• ~nd punijh ; awfully difpenfe 

-HftrU n s ;udgments, and dtclare a prD'Videnct 1 
!f~ let the comic mufe your labours jhare; 
'lu meanefs afttr this the foci to wear: 
'fbo' that too merit praife, 'lis nobltr toil 
r' fxtort a tear, than to prO'Uolce a Jmile. 
Jllbat band, that can defign a bijlory, 
Would copy low-land boors dtfnick a (nu! 

Auept this tribute, Madam ! anJ excuft 
'fbt baJIJ raptures of a flr~ngrr-muft, 

H h~ 

") 

PRO. 



PROLOGU E. 
' Wcitten by Mr. HA u4 AN, and fpoke by 

Mr. BowEN. 

Your Servant, Sirs, 

Q. Onftiotts of ma11J ft~Wurs JrMlf tb1 tvw•, ~ 
And that be poorly 'PIIJJ• who t/ots btlt MVII; . 

mnt to fave eac~ of J011 half a crtJWn. · 
(Ou,r author tnt/y w.ould i11'lJile your flay, ~·To rhe 
.J..n4 if you will be all foch fools you may ; · fi.de-bol•. 
f]'bere's fome are wifer, and will wallc away. a. 
For I, wiJp''IJe beard the tal~ within, can tell ye, · 
.t1 worft difajler never yet bifelye. 
,t1'critic ](111(/.er has bunjialj11g rule~, _ 
f!'o gai11 thf wife, antJ ftorn th1 herd. of foob : 
i'o which 'twos faid, one frimd wou/J raift tm Jots, 
And that's /(lo dear, as common friendjbip totS• 

. Sucuft with Aoth is found 110 human tflji: 
, WbD pleafo the boxes will affront the tMafl. 

Z'o charm llnd to in.ftrMD' s too great a lroubll; 
\ 'r.fis hard for Pegafus Jo carry double. 

· I argu'd much lo f!!lertain tbefools i -
'!Dey ar~ the poets and the playtrs 11ols. ~ -....._ 
Art fown fo thitlc o'er gallery, box, and.;~pit, 
Cangi'tle fuuefs without the btlp of wit. 
For one grimace more favour will difpenft, 
JP~ for whole ftrnu, tbtll boafl of jlrifler fenft. 
$fin !, by help of band and cropt difguife, ~ 
Cm reacbycur hearts, as l~vt does, through your eyts; 
Httll the fcol's coat, the fool's difetl jupplits. . 

4 . . ~ 

PR 0 L· O 0 U E. 
But jlill poetic fate attend the muft, 
'Ibis thriving counftl did our fo~l refuft~ 
She'd p!eaft no er ambo critic with dull ehime r. 
Prifming fmfe t'tln to engaging rhime ; 
Nor little lord -' -- who ftill affitls.Jo be 
!Jarn'd in the knacks of vifiting galantry, 
With .{craps of fcandal, and pert repartee. 
On ru1n bmt, 1 left her to her fa f(, • 
A»d }lole to warn yorfjlt for what treat jou fat. 
If to ·the wits alone our. lays at'( writ, 
4nd authors will al fo few h(J'l)e wit, 
Wby jhould tht] gru ble at an empty pit? 
Si,ce I ba'Vt been thus frankly dealing 11ow, · 
But one nqueft for my dttJT Jt~lce 11/low: 
With crowdtd.fi?¥bts we .fb'f/J grace qur play• 
If 1Mb; who tbi11'kJ bimfelf a wit, willfl~Jl· 

"1 

THE 
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The Perfons Reprefented. 

ME N. 

C' Ount Ro(t¥E LAUR E. Mr. Kynajlon, 
G

5
RAMO T, his younger }Mr. Bttttrton .. 
on. 

CASTALro, GaAMONT's Friend. Mr. Ytrbruggot: 
BELLG,AR D, Brotherto FELrcu . Mr. <fbu~mond. 
BE R. NARDO, a Neapolitan, an Offi-J M A. ''d . • d C r . .nrno1, • cer un er AST ALJO. 

W- 0 ME N. 

LAMIRA, a young Widow. Mrs. Barry. 
F!.GLJCJA, privately married to}Mrs. Braagirdle. · 

RA MON T. 
MAR tAN, Woman· to LAM IR.A. Mrs. Marlill. 
A' Soldier, and Servants. 

\. 
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T HE 

/ 

Fatal · -riendihip. 

A C T I. S C E N E ·I. 

Enttr Bellgard and Felicia. 

Btll. F Elicia, yo~ are young and ·full o~ ho~e5, 
Unknowmg how the world WJll dJfap-

point 'em: 
But I have fc:en fuch ftrange unlook'd for chances, 
Such fatal blafts eo blooming expe&tions, 
.A5 teaches me judicioufiy to fear, 
And cautioufiy advife. Can I remember 
Our noble family in dazling fplendors, 
As rich a! ancient, made the mark of enry, 
Now, by an enemy"s fuccefsful faCtion 
Malicioufiy unjuft, without regard, 
Reduc'd fo low, that I (the only left~ 
To keep our name from fallin~ with our fortune) . 
Have but fufficient means, wtth thrifty care, 
Juft to preferve you, and your infant fifters, 
from afking help at charitable .hands ; 
C n I confider this, 

And 



.. 

'l'h~ Fatttl Pritntljhip. 
And not ufe all a btother's intereft in you 

. To mo>ve you to imbrace a happy off~r, 
To place you fure in that exalted rank, 
Which both by birth and merit is your. due? 

Fe!. You have fo dear an intereft in my heart, 
That tho' ou had not aU authority, ., 
Yet ever where I could controul my felf, 
You ftil! fhouJd govern me. But 0 ! my brother, 
There is a ftrong re:!ull:ance in my foul1_ 

Which_ to myfelf denies me my confenc, 
For this unequal match. 

' Bell. 'Tis true the count Ro~uelaure has not th~ 
· · charms of yooth ; 
But then confider, he's without their faults. 
I've weigh'd it for y~u with a brother's love, . 
And find the youthful' bahmce far the lighter . . 
Marriage requires a fteady, ripen'd virtue; · 
JuCigment to chufe, folidity to fix, 
Prudence to govern; all by experience perfeCied. 

Fe/. 'Tis not the count's grave years makes me 
·· ;lbhor the match, ~ 

But fome more fecret caufe, yet to myfelf unknown. 
Bell. Sifter, I fear you· know tne caufe too weU 1 

He's father to Gramont. Ha ! that confcious bly1h 
. Confdfes I have guefs'd it, 
.A lha.mefsrl witnefs of your·childifh paffion. 
Is it not time to throw away the toys 
You crrd for when a girl ? 

· Fe!, Forgive me an involuntary f-ault· 
Love took potfqlion of my infant heart ; 
Grew up with m'e, a dear, familiar gu~, 
And now refufes to remove his feat. 

Bell. Reafon muft dirotfefs him. 
Fe/. Could reafon tel me, I had ptac'd my IOYe 

On a vile objet't, half the work were done : 
But you have own'd he merits all your friendlhip. 
Nay-; 'twas your fondnefs for him firft rais'd mine; 
And all, that can be offer'd now ~nft him, 

· I Amounts 

tJ'IJ~ Fatal Frimtljhip. 
Amounts to this, that he•s a younger brother 
Whof~ fortune is injurious to his wonh. ' 
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&a. Could your's repair the wrong his fortuf1e\. 
does him, -

I wpuld with joy beftow you to your wifhes -
, But~ too fond, too tender of you 9oth, • 
Togtve confent, that you fhould ftarve together; 
For fhan'le, Felicia, let not ffion fway you 
Thus to your ruin. •. _ 
I have.till now giv'n w y to all your folly, 
In hopes, that time and abfence wou'd deftroy 'it J 
Nor ever prefs'd you to a fecond choice, 
Thefe full two ye. . fince firfr I knew your loves, 
And made Gramo11t ;rbear to vifit you ; 
But mun no longer thus indulge your weakne&. 

FeL If for two years I have torborn to fee him, 
Is not that facrifice fufficient fro$ a fifrer ? 
MuftI be-made the next to one I hate ? 
Y au cannot be fo cruel ; do but defer it, 
Who knQws the turns of fortune ? 

· You have fttn, you fay, a fatal one in oun. 
Why may not thofe, who now are at the loweft, 
By fom.e more happy chance be rais'd as high ? 

&a. There's not a ground to hope for young \ 
· GrtJ111ont • 

He meant to raife hi fortune as a foldier, / 
And might have reach'd the nobleft height in war, 
Had not that fatal quarrel,_ in which .he kiWd 
The general's only fon, foon ll:op'd his progrefs, 
hrwhofe Rvengeful hu.i)er he will find 
An enemy, as powerful at court, 
As in the aT my. -

F1l. 'T~as well he 'fcap'd with life. 
Bell. For the fecurity of the furvivor, 

They would not fight in Fra1tCe; 
And yet the General at his murn, 
By arbitrary 4w, condemn'd, and would have fhot 

him, 
lUd not his noble friend, the brave Caflalio, 

'1 
· Charg'd 



4-18 'the Fatal Frimdjhip. 
Charg'd on his guard, freed him, and kept the figh~ 
Till he efcap'd in fatety. 

Fel. For which may he, or never need, or always 
find a friend. . lA fide. 

Bell. You· fee the defperate ftate of h~s affam; 
Therefore be wife, and tempt not your ill fate : 
Either refolve to marry Count R.oquelaure i 
Or fuare a b-.ggar's forrune with his fon. 

Fe/. Why would you force me to ' a wretched 
choice? 

you have been hitherto a parent to me : 
How am I grown fo bunhenfome a chat;g't ; . 
That you would call: me from ~ou, tho to rum ? 

, Bell. I would prevent your rum and my own ; 
And if you'd have me frill a parent to you, 
I fuall expeCt th' obedience of a daughter ; . 
Or elfe by heav'n, I'll turn you to your _lover. . 

• [ Exzt. Bellgard. 
Fel . .Then I muft perifu with him. Alas.! my 

brother, · 
Thou little think'ft to what thou do'ft perfwade me. 
My hulband's father? 0 my barbarous ftars! 
For fure love could-not fhoot fo crofs a dart .. 
Wha~'s to be done ? fhould I confeCs our. U:amage? -
0 no, his fiery temper could not brook 1t. . 
.And how would my Gramont' s har1h father ufe hun. . 

. Enter Gramont. 
0! he is fent by heav'n to my relief! 
My dear Gramonl ! · 

\__ Gra. My deareft wife, what fadnefs hangs upon 
thee? . . > • 1 Am I not welcome to thofe weepmg-eye · ~ 

Fel. More than \he light; but they ha:e caufe to 

weep ' . ~ 
For you ~nd me, and for our helplefs m ant. 
My bro;her has been pleading fo_r your father; 

, Threatens, if I retufe to marry him~ 
To throw me ·as a ftranger, from hls care. 

Gra. 

rrhe Fatal Friendjhip. 
Gra. My pOor Ftlicia, what thou beareft for me? 

How !hall I recompence thy fuffering virtue ? 
0 what a line of woes I fix'd thee to, 
When Hymen drew the knot I 

Fe/~ Do you repent that knot ? 
Gra. By heav'n,' my love, I cannot. 
Fe/. Then I am happy. 
Gra. Nothing is lo, that's plactd within my fate • 

A wretch but born to fcatter miferiEs 
On all, whom love brings near enough to reach 

'em. 
Fel. Have you receivd no news yet of our child ? 
Gra.- None for this fhii three weeks, which ,much 

concerns me ; 
But I have fent a mefi'enger exprefs 
To learn its healcli,' ho will return this day. 

Pel. Heav'n guarq he tender babe. 
Gra. 0 ! my heart bleeds tor that dear part of 

me. 
Now I am loft to all my hopes of fortune, 
PrecariouAy depending on my father, 
How may it be expofed to wants, and cares ! 
Farewel, my dear, . J mull not flay with thee; 
To-morrow we will give fome hours to love: 
Where fhall I fee you ? 

Fel. Here, it you pleafe; my brother will be early 
out. 

Gra. I will not fail. 
Fe/. Let it be early then; you bri!'lg me joy, 

And I have need of it. 
Gra. Impatient wifhes, · 

Eager as in our firft foft ftealths of love, 
Will keep me waking .till the long'd for hour. 

Fe/. But how, my deareft, durft you venture now? 
Gra. I met your brother going to Lamira's, 

And took the advantage jufl to fteal a look, 
And beg the dear appointment for to-morrow. 
He expetls me there, where he imagines I defign 

· To 
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To make addrdi'es~ being a young ·rich widO.W ~ 
But thou art all the treafure I can covet. 

Fel. My lifei you'll not forget to morrow early. 
Grd. Can I forget my only happinefs ? 

[Exeunt fe-vet4l1»a}1· 

~ S C E N E 11. Lamira's hoafe. 
.... 

Enter Bellgard~ and Lamira. 

Lam. You've counfel'd like that frien~ I ever 
thought you, · 

A friend both to my honour1 and my intereft. 
'Bell. Not my own honour can be clearer to me, 

With pain 1 fee your hours of reft difturb'd 
By jealous fpies, or crouds of hoping lovers, 
Regardlefs of your fame, for their own lntereft, 

Lam. 0 how much happier, and to be envied, 
Is ibe, 'whofe humble fortune enough fupplying 
Nature's wants, 
Has not expos'd her to the treacherous arts, 
And falfe pretencesQf deugning men! 

Bell. The hard condition, by which you polfeCt 
So large a fortune, gives you equal meanS 
To free yourfelf from thofe defigning lovers. 

Lam. For which 1 have intended to declare 
The fecret of my hufband's jealous bounty. 

)Jell. You've prudently ~efolv'd; but why, ill· 
mira, 

\. Are you regardlefs of Caftalio's vows r 
'I He loves and feeks you for yourfelf _al~; · 

Nay, when I told him, you refus'd all offers~ 
Forfeiting, if you , ed, your beft po{Jeffio~s; 
With eager words, and eyes that fparkl JOY, 
Prelfmg me in his arms, he faid, 0 friend, 
,How much more dear to me would fuch a facrificc 
Make the adm'd Lamira! cou'd I hope 
She would for me abandon all her glittriog for-

. ·Qllle, To 
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To reward my love with nobler treafure • 
How would I then improve your Ki""'. d 

.for me ·~ s regar 
' How welcome all !lis bounty and h' h T d bl ' Ill onours ~ 

0 ou 1 m:om_pence what fhe can 1 re , 
And make her grea beyond my own ~ition. 

Lam_. 'Twas generouOy fpoke, • · 
Dekmng aH eft~em, and gratitude:: . 
That, as a debt hlS merit claims I pay . 

Of
But 'tftre to tempt ill !ate, to ftrip myfelf 

. what I now pofrefs ·~re from hazard 
To ruo·.tb' uncertain fortunes of a ftrange;, 
~~ng on the breath of a king's favour, 
Which lbould he . ofc, he'll ne' er retUrn to Nap!ts. 

Btll. You':ve nrg'd as an objeCtion that which 
moft · ' 

Should recommend him: where can he be a ftranger ~ 
What m~ch would not cbcrilh fuch a fubjctt? 
What natJo~ not be proud t" adopt a fon fo worthy? 
He., that to the laft of a latge fortune 
Supply'd the public wants, whllft there was hopes 
ro free hiS country from tb• invading SpaniArd; 
Then c_ou~ed by the conqueror, difdains 
Alf obh~ons from his country's tyrant . 
But banithing hirnfelf fecks nobler refuge' 
In,. a (oreign court ; 

·Still let me fpeak him, for he's brave in all. 
With what a modeft greatnefs he refus'd 
All honours, which our king preft his accepting 
But ~hat were in the Mmy ; ·. ~ 
Sc~mg to fc_om the lazy. gifts of favour, 
As If all glones were below his virtue 
But what i!l arms he forc'd from unbrib'd fame. 

La'!'. 'fie have caufe to blefs the choice for h~ 
IS f;ud · • ' 

To have done important fervice in the war. 
Btll. ':fhe court have ftyl'd him France's better 

gmz11s; 
The foldiers idolize him ; and as admired, 

VoL. IL I i . He's 

'1 
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He's lov.'d by all, unlefs the general, 
Who looks with envy on his ri~ng fortUne. 

l.Am. ~A dangerous enemy. . 
Bell. He ·has indeed, with all a foldter's heart, 

The clofer malice of a fubtle fratefman : 
And the contempt of his authority 
Ca/Talio fhew'd in forcing ~ro~ ~e guards , 
His friend r,amont, by him unJuftly ientenc a, 
I fear, may roufe his hatrc;d ~o reve?ge.. . 

Lam. k was a godlike at\:ton ; his fn.eru:Hiup 
For Gramont !hews; he .not only knows qimfeU 
To merit, but value it in others. 

Belt. The choice his heart here makes is the lxft 
' pr<>&f of that ; · 

But. lc:t what you admire giy~ fofter thoughts, 
And wl\ifper to your heart, 1f for Gramo111 · 
He c:oold do thus, what would not love infpire! 
· La,. I prize it to its height ; but when. you' 
, plead . 
C'fftdllo's caufe with roe, name not Gramont. 

lJell. Not name him! Why is that an obftade? 
Lam . .No matter, nothing ; 'twas a hal( form'd 

• 'thouaht -
1 know n6't ~hat it llltant, you may f~ of him. 

Bell. Let me by any argument prevail 
At leait to know, If he has leave to hope. . , 

Lam. Then !hink not, that I wrong Cajlalru 
• worth, · · 

When I declare, he has not, cannot. have 
Ah intereft in my heart. I value him; 

I But 'twere unjuft to give him hopes {)f-mor --...._. 
Love is rlot in our eower. 

Bell, Madam, I ve done; . tho' grie 'd, at rty 
fucce'fs, , · · . 

Since 'tis in vain, I'll toudt this theme no more. 
, You've ~eafon now, delivdd from the tyrant 

your parents forc~d. upon your tender y~, 
To let your heart d1retl y<.ur fe::ond chotce. um. 

. i 

Lam. 0 I I fear die .heedlefs partial guide 
Would blindly lead me on fome fatal JUin. 

Bell. Unjuftly you diftruft it; tell me whither, 
Where would it direCt you ? ~ 
And I may brtter judge how faithfully.-

Ltttn. ,Perhaps I have not vencur'd to confult it; 
'Tis fafeft not to ~ or bear advice,, ' 
When 'tis as pleafing~ as 'tis dangerous; 

Bell. True, if we can avoid it ; 
:But Inclination's an o~eitius counfellor~ 
That w;U not to be a~'d, and will be heard, 
Ttll me, LAmira, wh t has yours been faying? 

Lam. oth.ing. 
Bell. Is this you friendlhip? (for I would not 

plead . 
Our kindred blood, ·out a more near alliance) 
Is this jour boafted truth, and truft in me? · 

l.Am. 1 wol.lld not hide from you, 
But what .I would conceal from my own heart. 
Let me, BellgarJ, yet 0! I fear, I fear, 
It fpeaks too much, and loud, not to be heard, 
And plain enough for you to underft~nd. 

Bell. If 1 have leave to guefs, ! .think I could. 
May I interpret what your eye! have ipoket 
And fome late word!! confirm ? 
. 4Jm. 0 my 1harne! in fuch a fruitful harveft 

Of voluntary growth, untoil'd for hearts, 
T'ave ca.ft my own upon a barren foil, 
That yields me no return. . 

Bell. You know not that; GramDnl may I vein 
fecret, . 

Not daring to reveal it ; or hope fuccefs, 
Where he beholds the. nobleft offers !i orn'd ; 
Sees mighty fortun every day rejetled. 
Does not his late affiduous vi!its fpe<lk 
All, that a fon ne~ low as his, 1hould dare ? 

l.Am. Suppofe it did • what though o r h.caru 
ere one, . 

If we muft live at an eternal diftance ? 
li l 
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Btll. What hlnden yOG to be for ever joined? 
La,. Ate not the obtbclcs in?inciblc? · 
Bell. Is 111\Y fuch to love • 
[AM. My hufband's will • 

And yet I could fubmit to his feverity, .. 
Throw 311 my titles, and my tteafure frOm me, 
And think G--.-nt toO full ~ recompeoce. 
But then to fee him miferably poor, "' . 
Wretehed for me, my love could never bear 1t. 

Bell. Generous and tender, all, I fee, that's left 
For friendfhip now tO undertake, or h~ 
b not to cute, but fatisfy her lov:e. 
Tbere may be found a way both to feau:e 
Your. happinefa, and fortunt. 

Lam. How, whilft my hufband's ftflu lives? 
You know 

I forfeit all to her, upon a fecood marti2ge. .. 
Bell . . But if you keep it feaet, who fuall ~ 

the forfeit ? . . 
Lzm. How kindly you indulge my fondetk wUhes! 

How carefully contnve my bap~s I . . 
But alas! vainly my bufy, pleas d unagmatJOn 
Has l~p'd at once o'er all difficulties, 
When yet the firft and qreateft is unpa!s'd: 
He does not, and perhaps Will never love me. . 

Bell. Not love you I Thofe eyes, that with thetr 
native fires 

Scorch'd fo many, now love hu added his, 
What heart fo frozen not to feel their heat ! 
Gra,.Qnt, I think, will prefendy be h~, 
For fo he promis'd; will you for a whi _ 
Leave us together, and permit me to found. lili 

thougl}ts? \ -' 
Lam. · What court him for me I 
Belt. You have not us'd to doubt 

'ifhe f.afety of your honour in my bands. 
· Enter Marian. 

Mar. Here's a gentleman without to wait upon 
jPur ladyfhip._ · Lam. 
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UIIJ. Admit him. If •a., Gramo11t, 

I am too much diforder'~ yet to fee him ; 
Make my excufe, and, my beft friend, remember, 
1 truft- you with tbe niceft deareft parts o( me, '---:\. 
My Jove and honour. [ Extr Lamira. 

BtU. Both 1h;all be my care. 
Hu fatisfad:ion chiefly 1 regard ; . 
But fince the's rd'olute againft Caffalio; 
This new defign, which ~ay fo e'er I view it, 
Gives me a pleafing pr.ofpea. Grat11411t I love, 
A.nd for his intereft wi it; next for Ftlicia's: 
Her little reil: of hopes, eluded thus, 
May turn her thoughts on fearch of cettainties, 
And make /Ufll t appear a happy refuge. 

. Ent Gramont. 
GY.s. Alone, Bd/g(U' l Where's the fair Lamira 1 
Bell. Some fmall affairs detain her for the prd'ent ; 

She'll not be long. 
Gra. 'T~ pity we 1hould bear the weight of bu

finefs; 
Her youth and charms would fit more foft imploy

ments. 
Bt/1. That youth and charms will well reward the 

man, 
Who frees her from that weight. What think yoQ 

. pfit? 
· Could you not bear the toil, for fuch a prize ? 

Gr11. othing would feem a toi s or difficuk~ 
To one, that coutd have hopes of gain~g it. 

Bell. Prithee, attempt it. 
Gra. What vanity can make me hope fuccefs, 

When thofe, who much excel me every way, 
In merit as in fortune, yet are llighted ? . 
1 could have no pretence for fuch prefumption. 

Btll. Your noble birth forbids that imputation ;, 
And the alliance of (o great a family, 
As yours, may well be coveted. 
lA ira values you, and fucb efteem; 

I i 3 When 

1 
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When love and yoqth lik~ your together · plead, 
Is quick!{ rais'd to paffien and defire. 

Grtz I fo, why are thofe more deferving lovers, 
Who hav~ with youth charms, that I want, refus'd? 

B&. You know my intereft in her; ?Crhaps the 
~ friendfhip, · 

I've exprefs'd t r you, may've turn'd the balance, 
Where merit'w~ but equal. Howe'r itbe, 
Not on~ of ~hofe, whp long have Janguilh'd for her, 
Does fhe receive with half tha't complaiiance., 
Or fpeak of in fuch ter111s of admiration, · 
As I have heard ~er~ when your name was men· 

'tioned. 
Gr~: she fears to give encouragement to her 

adorers. 
Should I commen~e the lover, like them I fbould 

be us'd . • 
Bell. IS it a prize of fuch low confequence, 

Not w0rth the hazarding of a retufal? 
Unlefs your faith already is be!l:owed, 
L et me engage you to_ it, on our friend !hip. 

Grl3· ·My fa!th! I mufr not J~ve him that fuf-
picion: [Ajsdt. 

There Meds not fure fo dear 1'- conjuratlon, 
To make me aim at what all France contefts for, 
A-n ample f~mune, with fo bright a beauey. 

• E1tter Lamira. 

1 
Lam. "My blufhes ow!l·me. guilty of a rudenefs, 

' Tho', Sir, I hope my coufin has excus'd me. 
l Bell. I'll leave you !low to make your ov.:n apo-

logy~ · [ E:<tt. dh--
Gra. We have beqilamenting, Madam, thaf fo 

1 
' , 

ong · 
Ypu have condemn'd YO':Jrfelf-to bear alone 
'!he painful ioad 9f bulinefs. 

Lam. I had rather much fufb.in that load for ever, 
Than feeking eafe, only to change my burthen 
For 6 much worfe and hea-yier ? . Grc. 
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Gra. Among the many would be d b . C fi prou to ear tt 

an you not nd out one, on whom to throw it , 
Upon· eafier terms ? or may 1 afk 
Why you_, who can,difpofe of th~ufand hearts '-----'-. 
Let all ahke be wretched ? ..- ' . 

Ltzm. Had high ambition been my darling paffion 
1 had been tempted to exalt my fate·. . ' 
But my own honours bound my larg;ft wUhcs ·. 
And fortu e has not been a ni'gard to me. , 
Therefore all pleas, bu_t \merit unconfider'd 
My heart be!l:ows me frl!ely 0~ the man ' . 
Whom it fhaiJ fpeak moll: worthy. ' . 

Gra. ~hat vain prefumer dart: pretend, or tnink 
To ment fuch a wan~er? This refolution known, 
W~at forw~d lover ould not ceafe his fuit . 
In ;uft defpa1r of ever gaining it ~ ' 

L:m. Either yo~ flatter me, or. a~e too mod eft, . 
Whither was I gotng ? I have obferv'd 
The m.ofi: deferving ever moft difuufi:ful 
0~ the1r own ';orth ; which if it be fault, 
It IS the only I ve remarked in you. 
But all that diffidence, and modefi:y, 
Speak louder for you, than the boafts of others 

Gra. Then it mufi: fpeak, for you have filen~'d 
me. 

H.enyeforward I lhall only dare to with 
· That you were le& divine, or 1 more w~rthy 

Lam. Yo~'re worthy all, that you can dar~ to afk. 
Gra. I ne er lhall dar~ to. afk a ~rize too noble 

For any mortal aim · [E -1 b . 
La S ldl 

• xz llfi.Ing. 
m. 0 CO . 

Or is it the chara.Cl:er of· awful love ? 
If fo, my words were kjnd, and plain enough 
To chafe away his fears. 
'Tis now too late that humble way to move. 
lkfpea is rudene&) when w.e offer love. ' 

[Exit Lam. 

ACT 
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Ro1f~tlaure' s Houfe. 

Enur &llgard, and a Servant of tbe Count's. 

Serv. n E p eas'd to ftay here, Sir; ., 
My lord wiU wait upon you infrantly. 

Bel. . ou have told him I am here ? 
Sero. I did, and hear him coming. [~it SmJ. 

Enter Roquelaure. 
Rog. You're welcome. my Beilgard, the only man, 

Tlmt can give comfort to my tortur'd heart. 
Bell. None can be prouder, or more joy'd to ferve 

you. 
Count. I'm juft return'd from vifiting your fifter, 

Whom I have feen in fuch a graceful forrow. · · 
As heiglitened all her charms, and my defue · 
More than it mov'd my pity. 

lJ'e/J. And how, my lord, 
Haslhe receiv'd the honour you defign her? 

Cou11t. With fueh averfion, as fhe•d meet her fate. 
At firft I found her in a folemn fadnefs ; 
Her eyes all Janguifhing, fix'd on the ground : 
But rous'd at my approach, the flowing blood 
Flufh'd to her cheeks, yet foon again forfook 'em. 
Thus pale, and trembling, we met alike diforder'd, 
Tho\ with fuch different paffions ; hate in her 

\. Produc'd the fame eff&t as love in me. 
I .Belt. Hare, my lord? · ----~ 
Can you fufpett her~ fo great injuftice? -

Count. What elfe can make her fo inexor. ble? 
Upon her knees fhe fe)J, and grafping mine, 
She weeping beg'd me to d fill: my fuic, 
With fuch engaging action, and words fa. mnYing. 
A~ whi.lft they made me with I could ob<:y her, · 
Depriv'd me of the power. 

Bd!. ~tubborn girl! 
Count 
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CW!It. F'mding me more enllam'd, llnd frill per-

lifting, 
She. faid, I might expofe her to your anger 
And all the ruin )lOU had lately threatned; ~ '----'.. 
But there was fuch an obftacle in nature;-
fu never would per.mit her to be mine. 

Beli. So pgfitive, my lord ? 1"11 mike her .find 
There's not an obftacle but 1 can vahquilh. 

Cou,t~ I fear her early kiddnefs for my fon, 
Which we too long q~leeted. 
Tho' they feem parted) now, their rooted loves 
May join, and ftill produce frelh fpringing hopes. 

Bell. Then we muft ftrive to blaft 'em. 1 could · 
wi~ 

Gramont w~e m· · to your's and his own liking. 
What think you of Lilmira for a daughter ? 

Count. So well, I muft not think ot it. · 
Bell. My lord, I've a relation's intereft in her~ 

And more, that of a friend; on which relying~ 
I have propos•d it to het, and may tell you, 
She much efteems your fon, and would be proud 
Of your alliance; whic~ if defir'd by_you, 
I know lhe'Jl nor refufe. 

Count. •rJS generoufly offer'd, and here he comes 
Enter Gramont. 

To join with me in thanks. Your looks are fad, 
My fort: is there a caufe? 

Gra. There is, my lord, if I have any fenfe 
Of honour, gratitude, or friendlhip. . Cajialio 
Is this day brought here, a prifoner to the caftle, 
Where he is kept in chains, as he were guilty 
Of fome flagirious aCtion: 

Count. For what is he fo us'd? 
Gra. For me; you know, my Lord, 

He fi v'd my life with hazard of his own; 
For which the genetal committed him, 
And reprefenting to the abfent King 
The cafe, as he thought fit, next bad him .6n'd 

Three 
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Three thoufand crowns and keeps him thus fecur'd, 
Till 'tis difcharg'd. 

Bell . .Some fuch mean vengeance, 
I apprehended from his barbarous nature. 

Gra. CajJalio, of a generous foul, 
.J Knowing no e of wealth but to ~ftow 

On other wa,nts fcarce mindful of his own, 
I know muft n~eds be unprepared for this. 
Tho' his great fervices_;md merit ~lea~, . 
Malice in power will be 1\eard agamft em ; · 
And his reward be there to ftarve negleCted. 

~ount. Honour forbid ! . . 
Gra. Honour, juftice, gratitude, and fnendfhip, 

All forbid! yet I, th: unhappy caufe, . 
Look on and fuffer it, Uflable to affift h1m. 

Counr. 'He muft, he (ball be aided, and by you • . 
For whom he fuffers all. . 

Gra: 0 my honour'd father, more than father. 

. now, 'k tha 
'Tis more than life you've given, h e t un· 

afk'd; -
Reftor'd a friend to me, preferv'd my honour. 
How lhalll pay my thanks ! 

Count. To fave you that~ be all the aCt your 
own. 

Gra. Vi ould heav'n but give. the pow~r! . . 
Count. Give it yourfelf, and lofe no ume m wlfh· 

ing. . 
)A. friend and father p01nt you out the ~a 
You know, Lamira. 

Gra. Ha! what o( her, my lord? 
Cottllt. She may be your's. 
Gra. Mine, my lord. , 
Bell. One thing, 'tis fit you know e er you deter-

• . mme; . . dr. 
Her deceas'd huJbaRd, by nature jealous, an 1evere, 
Left e confiderableft part of her ~te 
Conaitional, that;.fue remain 1._mmarned. 
The terms to one fo young unreafonabl,e And 
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And unjuft; therefore I think 'em not in honour 
Obliga~ory ; only to keep the marriage fecrer, ~ 
Whilfi: her fifter lio>es, to whom ilic for~ ·i•s, 
If fo you can approve it. 

Gr11. Far be it from me, t' expofe Lamira 
To fuch a hazard of her ruin; :: 
'Twill be impoflible to keep it fecrct. 

Bell. Her long refufal Qf the greatc:ft matches 
Has rais'd in many diffi(rent conjeCtures ; 
All which tO end, fhc'H fuddenly declare 
The true conditions of her hufuanc! 's will, 
That will prevent all prying$ or fufpicions 
01 her marriage. ---~ 

Count. Efpecially ~h him; a younger brother 
Will ne'er be thought an o~jett for her choice;· 
And prudence muft direCt the management 
Of future accidents that may occur. 

&//. My Lord, I'll leave you to confu!t together" 

Cou11t. You feem not much 
fal, · 

[Exit Bell. 
to relifh this propo~ 

Could you expect a match fo advamageou3? 
Gm. Marriage, my Lord, I hold a facred bond, 

Which 1hould be made for nobler er.ds than intereft; 
Ileam fhould firft bejoin'd. 

CoutJt. And who deferves you heart more than 
Lamira? 

Gra. It is not merit only gives us ·love ; 
Elfe every heart wou'd take the fame impreffi n. 
But each, we fee, rece'ives a different image, 
As it were fitted for that ftamp alone. 
Her's is perhaps of too refin'd a nature · 
To ftrike tpis grolfer mold. I cannot mend it, 
And hope you will not prefs a monftrous union 
Of things by nature not agreeing. 

Count. By heav'n, a mere rebcQious fpirit moves 
thee , 

To this refuf:tl: had it not been offer'd, 
Thy own de!ires wo4ld have pr~ven~ed us. 

Gra. 
'l 
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Gra. Can I fo far forget my filial duty ! 

My Lord, I honour you, and yeur commands, 
Equal almoftto heav'n's; but you have told me, 
A ftate fo Jafting !hou Id be well confider' d, 
E'er refolv'd on ; and that marriage-bonds 

~ Were of too ~nd'rous weight for youth to bear. 
Count. Are ou ftill a boy? I have cqpftder'd for 

you; 
Your part is to obey. 

Gra. I have yet too large a ftock of coming years, 
To be laid out upon one haftyJ'urchafe. · 

Count. Go fatisfy your frien thus; tell him the 
' !aft 

Of thiu: fine fancied ftock 1lu.ll be laid out 
For his rdief. 

Gra. 0 Caftali6 ! 
Cou11t. You love hinl well indeed, ingrateful 

wre'tch! 
Infenfible of every benefit! 
What an indulgent father have I bten ! 
When thy extravagance h.td left thee friendlefs, 
Purfu'd by many, by the reft abandon'd, 
I took thee to my bofom, 1helttr'd tbt'e 
Ev'n from royal anger; ufed all my intereft 
With vaft expence to gain thy Frdon; 
And t-his day refolv'd to pay th exaCted fum, 
For,which 'twas granted: but; ungracious 'boy ! 
I'll not fodearly buy thy liberqt, 
Till thou can'ft find a better way to ufe it, 

'lian difobeying me. 
Gra. I know, I don't deferve it; give me up _-~ 

To death, to bani1h~nt, or fiavery ; ~ 
I'll own your juftice : but let not poor Cafla!i4 
Suffer for my fault : 
His freedom will not coft you half fo dear, 
Nor he be fo ingrateful. 

Count. Impudent requeft! What friend1hip do I 
o him, 

For fending me fuch a rebellious fon? 
Yov 
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You may go to him, 
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And rot for me together in a dungeon. 
Hen~ f~o~ my houfe, and till thou art obedient, 
By heav n, 1f thou, wert frarving at my gates ~ 
I'd feod thee no relief. The firfr I do - ' 
May- it become to both eternal ruin ' 
Now, foolilh boy, go feek a bene;. fortune. 

,. l Exit Count. 
Gra. Caft from the field, the court, and my own 

father, , 
Where _lhould I fly! t poor Ftlicitl's arms. 
She's kin , and will be fond to lhare my mifery 
Alas! t<5o foon the muft; thus 1he'll be us'd, • 
For fo her broth~ hreaten'd, cruel thought! 
Muft ~ behold that t ~der part of me, 
Expos d to ~~ th' extremities of wam 
My helplefs •infant alking food in vai;! 
0 fat; I ~heaven I you cannot mean it. 
They re ~nocem : how, how have we deferv'd your 

anger? 
If there be a guilt, ic muft be mine 
Why theri, ye powers, · 
M~ft 1he b'_involv'd in my unhappinefs? 
0 · you are JUft, and callnot fuffer it. 
Thus proftrace I implore, 0 fpare her, heav'n. 
Wreck, wreck on me your vengeance; but fue is 

part of me, 
And fo muft !hare it. 

~·' let !117 fly from thought, or from the world, 
er this Impetuous ruin overwhelm 

My fmking reafon. 0! 1 !hJIJ grow mad! [Exit. 

S C E N E II. A Prijon. 

Caft<~lio jolt1J. 

C Caf. No, proud i~fulting Spain! not ev'n thus 
l~hn I repent my leaving conquer'd Naples. 

Y pageant freedom, and precar:o s honors 
\V ere 

') 
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Were heavier bafer 11avery than thefe chain5l 
And 1 am lefs afham'd of them, tho' here 

' I 

Perhaps the objctl: of Lamira's fcorn. 
Ha! what of that? by heav'n, I cannot form 
One thought for glory, fince I knew that W{)!TI:l11 1 

But frill 'tis ix'd with love, with paffion ftain'd ~ 
And makes the beft and braveft of my~ 
But glittering frailt ies.---She is ftrangcly charm-

•· ing: 
Well, is it not enough to think her fo ? 
Or fay, I wifh her mine~ 
Bvt why thus fix my foul upon a woma ? 
\\Thy thefe mmulruous ravings, hopes, and fears ? 

Enter Gramonr. 
Grmnont! I blu!h, as if I thought he faw my healti 
Afham'd to own myfel for what I am. 
Stifling my paffion may extinguifh it: 

\ 
") 

No more of this.-My friend, this welco~e 
fight 

Makes all nw wrongs and p1ins infenfible: 
That.thou a;t free, -and fafe, is to Gajlalio 
Eafe and l:bQrty. 

Gra. De:o.rer than either, how do I-enjoy 'em, 
Whilft purchas'd at the fad. ex pence of your's! 
H ow can I look upon a friend thus ruin'd, 
lly faving me at his extreme.£\; ~eril,_ . 
'\>Yhilfl: I but mourn for him, Wtth a1dlefs ptty 

Caf No, my Grmmnt ; 
'Tis not fer freeina thee, that I am thus: 
Occ<~fions had bee~ found, tho' this nor-giv'n 
T' e~rt the gene-ral's malice : but do not griove,
His triumph is bu~\!nort; I {hall be free< 

Gra: You hide a truth you fear t' afffiet me with : 
I know that public fpirir, wh!ch at Naples 

• MaJe you in favour of the common intereft 
NegleCt: your own, has mov'd you here as no~ly, 
Your frequent bounties to the murmuring foldters 
Muifhave difabled vou for the difcharge 
Of fuch :1 fum. · ' 
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·Caf. I ~uld no lefs than give to your king' 

ferv1ce s 
what h~ fo_ fran~ly had befl:owed on me; 
And bemgJuft upon the point of battle.. ~ 
'Twas then the only way to quell the ~utiny 
But can I doubt to find him grateful now, . • 
Whofe generofity, when undtferv1d, 
I have fo far experienc'd ? 
I ev'ry. hour expect ~ardo's coming 
And doubt not but 'h'f b,.rings me liber;y 
That fai hful f6llowerof my fortunes h;aring 
The general had left the camp; and order;d 
My removal hither, haftned to court 
That he might t1ie e in perfon anfwc~ ought 
Alledg'd 'a~ainft ~ , in con_fi~ence the king, 
W?en well mform d of rhe lllJUftice done me. 
W1ll foon command my freedom. 

G~~· Y_ou'Il find you have a fubtle enemy, 
Tho. m hlS _hare ~a;e-fac'd, clofe in revenge, ~ 
Which ~vmg fall d, when againft me dired:ed, 
I fear w1ll now be bent with furer aim 
And fall with dou~le force on you. · ' 

Caf. He lhould mdc;ed have made my ruin fure 
Or not have d;u'd fo much. ' 

Gra. What can his motive be of fending you 
· · from th' army? 

Caf ~e durft not in his abfence truft me to 
The foldiers love, which he had found, when pre-

fent, · . 
Scar~e his authority could balance. That chiefl 
But tn part he ferves his malice . pleas'd y' 
Whil~ he can, to make me be.~; the har:lfhips 
And mc~nvenience of a common prifon ; 
He h~s Intended me the vileft ufzge, 
Allottmg me a dark and noifome dungeon 
Tho' I'm by fteal'th allowed the freedom dr this air. 

Enter Bernardo. 
BmtarJo rerum'd already? what news from court' 

Em:. That you have been too honeft. · 
+ Caf 



Caf. t ihm't repent it. 
Btrn. By hav'n, I'd rather feen yo~ led in tri

umpb 
A nave to Spain> they might have Jhow'd you 

~ .AF. an~emy, but had not call'd you traytor. 
Caf. Ha I bU thou talk'ft with rage., fpe<ik to 

my und~rl\:anding. 
Btm. My lord, your panion ; 'tis my hearty love 

Makes me forget all method and refpea. . 
I've been at court, where!ure no honcft man· 
Can keep his temper. 

Caf Why, what reception found you there? 
Btrn·. Such as they'd give a man the plague had 

fei~'d: 
All fh)Jn'd me as I pafs'd. and tbofe in office, 
\ hen I defir'd admittaJl~ to the prcfence, 
\V ould not know me. 

Caf. Deny'd to fee the king? 
Btrn. I would not be denyed. 
Caf Be brief to your fuccefs with him. 
Btm:He afk'd me coldly, if I came to fpeak 

In your defence. I faid, I hop'd, 'twas needlefs 
To defend an att, which all brave me~ 

• And friends to juftice, muft admire. 
C4f. What did the king return ? 
Bern. He own'd Gramont had'been unjuftly fen

tenc'd, 
\_ nd therefore had his pardon : 

But .. twas of ill example to oppofe 
In fuch a hoftile way ~ genei'al s orders~ 
And might encourage 1oth~ if your fine -" 
Should be· remitted. I urg'd your Cervices; 
And laftl y, that you had not a1k' d for favour; 
But that to keep his foldiers in their duty, 
Who mutiny'd for pay, you had ftrip'd yourfelf 
Of what might now difcharge you. Hefaid, you'd 

be 
Too zealous in his fervice; fo abruptly left me. 

I Caf 
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Caf By heav'n, I think hes in the right, if zeal 

Be thus rewarded. 
Barn. My lord, the king's abus'd. ~ 

The tre~cherous general has found a fpring, 
That 'Ytll fupply his malice : whiHl: yo_u have any-

VIrtues, • 
H,e. mak~s 'em .all appear, as arts put• o 
T mgrattate wtth the fold!ers, on defign 
To ferve the Spanifh irlttfr'ill.. 

Caf How, tax'd with ~reafon! the bafeft too, 
Made blacker by th' ingratitude! he dares not fay it 
Nor wol!ld the king believe it. ' 

Barn. Somewhat that way his !aft words feem 
t' import; \ 

But what I further learn'd was froRl an officer 
That honbllrs you, and whom the general tr~Ift.9. 
A ~orre_fpondence held with Spain is ralk'd of, 
Wl(h hmts ·of proofs to be produc'd againft you. 

Caf I.mpoffible! my words, my he:rrr, and 
attions, 

Have been opeti; there's fuch unartful plainnefs 
In my nature, as cannot be fufpetled. 

Gra. There's no feeurity againft fuch malice, 
As makes your higheft virtues feem your crimes ; 

. A?d princes, ever in jealoufy of power, 
G1ve eafy credit to reports of danger. 

Barn. Doubtlefs he will not fail of evidence 
To back his accufation. In fhort, my lord, 

nlefs you know, or find fome fpeedy way 
To free yourfelf, and fac~ your bafe detratlon, 
I would not anfwer for your life. 

Gra. 0 ·fate ! 
All this t' opprefs a wretch already loaded! 
Ruin on ruin heap'd! 
I,'r not enough to have determin'd mine, 
But I muft put all, that furround me, down, 
T~ crufh me in_ my fall; and with ·my own, 
Bnng all the weight of their deftrutlion on me ? 
It is not to be boro. 'What; to be made 

VoL . II. K k Ill 
'1 
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Ill fate's curft inft:rumcnt, dillributcr 
Of dircft: miferies, and bane·of virtue ! 
I am all this, I, I, Caflalio, am. 

_::, The baleful planet, whofe malignant influence 
Ruins your fo tunes, blaft:s your fpreading glories, 
And all yo~r kinder ftars had purpos?d you, de· 

feats. 
Caf. You fuare too much my wrongs, but have 

not caus•d 'em. 
Let your refentment il:rike, where juft:ice bids ; 
I muft: not fee you rafhly lofe your paffion 
Ag?Unft: a man I love, my only friend. 

Gra. Alas! you do not know, with how much 
reafon 

My paffion fpoke; nor. what a wretch I am, 
Abandon'd by my father, banifh'd his houfe, 
And v;ith his curfe, if ever I return. 

Ca(. For ever? 
Gra. It muft: be ever; the only terms 

Of my admittance Re' er can be perform' d. 
Caf. 'Tis. cruel; what caufe can you have giv'n 

him to proceed 
To fuch extremities? 

Gra. You know the deareft: fecret of my life, 
My long conceal'd, and unfufpeCl:ed marriage. 

Caf. 'Tis then difcover'd? • 
~ Gra. Not that, nor dare I own it. 

1
J'1y father loves Felicia, not knowin~ her 
My wife; and has commanded me t ·aceept 
Another, whom fortune, birth, and nature _-......_ 
H ave left ":'ithout dpjeCtion; which my (!!fufing 
Has thus irreconcilably incens'd him. 

Caf. Your cafe indefd is hard. 
• Gra. Yet there is worfe behind ; 
I've not difclos'd the wound, that grieves me melt, 
l\ot fpoke how you're involv'd in my undoing. 
My a er was difpos'tl in gratitude, 
For a fon's life and ·libt:rty (eceiv'd, 
To luve perform'd the terms of gainirtg yours; But 
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~,ut thus .offended at my difobediencc, 
J. ~ur . favmg me appears an injury. 
H 1s hate e.~tcnds t'o you, and now he's li:,'d ~ 
or~? reheve, th ' 1 e fhould fee you p;:-;: ifh . 

Heav ~s ! fhou d the f: te of fuch a tn >!i1, 

By '~hlC~ the world's might rather be l etcrmin'd 
Jtfdf be mfluenc'd by any other's ? ,. 

1 

But why muil: I be made his defiiny ? 
Yes1 yes, trace back.~ou<>h all th. e ; . f r o w.m.mgs o 

your 10rrune, 
And yo~ will ~nd, that I alone have been · 
Your evil g_e~JUs ; that you have caufe to cur fe 
Your fatal tnendrhiP,, the unll c!·y hour 
You fav'd my life, o~ that which oave me b' h 
0 c' ' t ' L-..l be ' c •rt . nat I ne er Jll!U en! I WJnt the p.v·e C'" 

;ro fupport .this loa~ of wretchcJ life, - · 
f hat growmg heavier, as it waft:e~ leaves n r 
A hope of cafe. Tdl me, Caflali; friend 
Through all this gloom of endlefs ~iferies ' 
Is there <\dawn of any comfort left me? , 

t Caf. Nor endlefs, my Gramo1tt, nur. ~om~ rtlcfs. 
o man can be to that d~gree unhappy, · 

'I_' hat ~as <?" a?y terms his fortune in his power; 
~or h1s reJefnng that, w he VIrtue bids, 
"hews _there's a goocl in her, th.1t wc.uld not fi x, 
Unlefs lt could rew2rd his choice. 

\ 

Er.t.r a Soldier. 
Sold. My lord, I beg you'll reure to yollr cham-

ber; , 
The governor will be r!=turn'd this minute, 

nd muft: not know you have haJ tiJi~ l.l.J<.:i ty 
Caf. _I thank thee, hom:il: foJd 1cr. l- arc;._.,.,_j. ,..., 1 fnend , ' ... 

Remember death's the woril: we have to fear 
A
1
, nd that, whilil: we unmov'd nJcrte c r v:w.:e 
:o.arher to be defir'd. ' 

[Ca!l:alio go~.s within the feme, Gramont I!C". ana! ; 
a fune Jbttts, rtprefmtmg the outf:de of the ad!:. 
lv!enel Gramonc.] ;; 

Kk 2 Gra, 
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Gra. To be deftr'd, indeed, fince· virtue here 

Is ever thus opprefs'd, wii:hout relief, 
But in its future profpeCt. 

. Enter a Servant. 
StrrJ. Sir, I am fent with an unwelcome me!fage 

From my lord, your tather: the time you took, 
.J For payment of your nne being now expir'd, 

is rigo uO demanded, and by m~ l~;d refus'd. 
He , he,would advife you fo to att, 
That it may be difcharg'd ; if not, you muft 
Deliver up your perfon ; for he vows 
He never will affift you. 

Gra. Tell him, I will obey him. This alone were 
' light, 

But added to the reil: completes the weight. 
Enter another Servant. 

What n~ws haft thou ? how does my little fon? 
Thy looks forbade me ill': if my c~ld is dead, 
Sm ile when thou tell'll: me, for he ts happy. 

St'rv.' Sir, he lives, but in a wretched fl:ate; 
The place you fent him to being near the fea, 
His nurfe walked often with him on the 1hore, 
But moft unhappily, tome weeks ago, 
Was by our famous pirate feen, and feiz'd, 
And with her infant charge c.arry'd on board. 

Gra. 0 fa tal accident; a ftrange one too! 
\Vhat can the villain gain by fuch a prize? 
Met'hinks it fi1ould be more a burthen to him, 
Than advantage.! · 

\, Serv. They fay he does it, Sir, 
})1 hopes of a confiderable ranfom,. _ _ 
If his young.captives prove of quahty ; 
But it he finds they "(ill not be redeem'd, .; 
I Ie throws 'em to the mercy of the waves. 

Gra. Ha ! what pains the fates are at to make a 
villain of me ! 

Mufl: it be. fo? 1h.all I give up my honour, 
To fave Q1yfdf, and all I love from rui_n? , 
No, th~s in my own ~ower; the reft m fate sAnd . 

.J 
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And fpite offate I'll keep my honefty · 
Tho' my beft friend muft be for me undone 
In fame, in fortune, and perhaps his life ' 
A f~f#ice to _treac~erous revenge ; 
My tnfant by mhuman pirates murder'd, ,__ 
The d~eft fruit of my Felicia' s love ; 

set 

My wife too, 0 my wife! 1he'll be thrown out 
To wander through the world, poor,(and diftrefs'd, 
To curfe her fatal love, to curfe her hufb~nd1 
The wretched fource off!;i ereft miferies, 
Who fees her ftarving~ , nd can give no fuccour ? 
1 canno.t bear the thoug t, it fuall not be; 
I'd pluck thofe eyes out, rather than behold it~ 
So dear I hold her; I could cut olfthefe limbs 
To let her piece-meal\feed upon my flefh; 
I ~uft~ l muft preve~t:at any rate 
ThiS d1fmal fcene of mlfery, and ru!n ; 
Turn ~illain, any thing, when !he's at ftake; 
My child too, and my friend: I could, by heav'n, 
Suffer a thoufand racking deaths for each ; _ 
And 1hould I facrifice 'em all, to keep 
A little peace of mind, the pride of never ftraying? 
Walk o~ by rules, and calmly let 'em peri fb, 
Rather than tread one ftep beyond to fiwe 'em? 
Forbid it nature! no, I'll leap o'er all: 
CAflalio, my fulfering babe, and lov'd Ftlicia 
. See ho~ dear you're to me, how fhong my love, 
When Jt can turn the fr.ale againft my virtue. 
Nay now 'tis plain, not I, but face refolves it, 

Ellt:r Bellgard. 
He's furely fent juft at this very point, 
To keep me warm, and firm for villai ny. 
Welcome Beligani; where's Lamira? where my 

father; · · 
Tell him, I will be his, and her's, and your's ~ 
Mold me as you pleafe,, but tak,e lT\C quickly, 
For now I grow impatient: when fhall it be done ? 

K k. 3 Bt!f. 
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Bell. Gramont, I love you, and am much rejoic'd 

To fee you f<?nd of your own happinefs; · 
Bur yec mufl: wonder at this new impatience. 

Gra. I d;:re not trufl: delays ; they're dangerous, 
May hinder or reveal the fatal fecret, 
That, you know, would ruin us. 
But let us not confide in our befl: friends, 

~ Or near relations; !hall we [wear to it? 
You'll 'lOt difi over it, where you mofl: could trufr 
Yo•.1r fifier, , or if an/ one is clearer. ""' 

Belt. On my honour; but there needs no oath : 
My friendfhip to you both will tie me frritter. 
I was jufl: going to my lord your father; · 
Shall I tell him ? but we'll go together; 
Siri'Ce you are for difpatch, he befr can forward it. 

Gra. I'll wait on you ; 'tis done, I'm enter'd 
now, 

And ro plunge through, mufl: leave all thought be· · 
hind me. ' 

No happinefs I for myfelf expeCt, 
But wbuld preferve my friends from ruin, 

Let me without a partner be unfortunate ; 
'Tis all the privil~e I beg from fate. [Exeunt. 

· A C T III. S C E N E I. 

\ E11ter Crmnt Roquelaure, and Lamira. 
) 

Lam. 'T IS I, my lord, am honour'd in your 
choice\ -

T o make me lharer of your nob!~:= blood . ., 
Count. We !hall efreem our houfe • with greater 

, cault:, 
When it can boafr of fuch an ornament. 
~ut :.s the hai' mefs is mofc my fan's, 

He .. 
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He beft can pay you our ac!-nowl'=dgments, 
For what he wanted confidence to afk. 

La"!. He feems to want no virtue for perfeCtion, 
But a JUfi: fenfe of his exalted worth. 
He comes, and now that forrune joins with it, 

: Enter Gramont and .Bellgard. 
My heart grows bold, and tells me he has arms ~ 
Which it mufl: love, and will not be conrroul'd. ' 

Count. Bdlgard, your fa ir relation has.confcnreJ 
To all our wifhes, tho' beyond our ho'pes. 

Bell. She; has oblig'd us all ; bur you, Gramont 
Will have the greatefr fen ~ as well as Jhare 
Of the good fortune. ' , 

Gra. 'Tis fo above what l can fay, or think; 
1 could not hope, nor ought J.O hav~ aim'd at it. 

Cou111. You muft not wonder, Madam, if my fon 
Is e~ger to fe~ure a ha pinefs, 
Wh1ch Want of merit akes him fear ro lofe. 
He pref~'d me e'er I came, if I prevail'd, 
To beg you'd not delay to crown his willies. 

Lam. So fmall a prize wo1,.1kl not be worth the 
price · 

Of a long expe8ation. 
Gra. It might rew11rd an age of expeCtation. 
Count . But happinefs can never come roo foon. 

May not th' account of his begin to"morrow ? 
Lam. Nay, now you are too hafl:y. 
C~nt. Bellgard, you'll join in interceillon with u5. 

. Bell. If but to avoid fufpicion, it w<;re bcfr 
To ufe ctifpatch. 

Gra. 0 Feliria ? L Ajide. 
Count. Ha! methought he nam'd Fdicia; 

We muft not let him cool; fince all's agre d, 
What hinders that it be tG-night? 

Lam. To-night. 
Gra. Why not to-niohr? 

Since it muft be. 
0 

it cannot be too foon, 

Lam. \\'hy m fl: our fex fc:em lhy 
with? 

[/:.fide. 
of v.hu tht iT 

[ ftle, 
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Bell. Dar-e you truft your chaplain with t;lle fe

cret? 
Latn. I know none fitter. 
Bell. Then-all is ready for the ceremony. 

Come, Lamira, you ihould be above 
This lit~le affeCtation, this maiden coynefs: 

~ Away with i you mull: not now deny; 
There!s no ~retence for it. "' 

Lam. You have an abfolute command of me, 
But methinks this is too fudden. 

Count. 0 the more unexpeded, the more plealing. 
Bell. I had defign'd berore an entertainment 

Of p1l;lfiC here to night, moll: fortunately 
On this occafion. 
'Twere beft to Mve it iq this antichamber 
Whilft we within conclude the happy uni~n. 
Come, Gramont, you'll lead your bride. . 

Count . . Haft, you lofe time; the night is almoft. 
f_p~nt. 

Lam. How pleas'd we are with importunity, 
That makes our own defires feem condefcenfion? 
Who pleads a caufe like this, can never fail· 
If not their arguments, love will prevail. [Exeunt. 

./!fttr a concert of mu.fic, the Jcene draws, a11d difco
wrs Gramont, fitting alol'!e. 

Gra. It rpuft not be; 'twere P'lfe to wrong her fo. 
Ha, bafe? why what's the part I have already acted? 
Am I not now initiated villain ? 

\.l::Iave I ~e fmalleft claim to honour left~~ 
Or tan 1t ~ poffeft by halves ? No -
lndiviJible, it, like the foul ' 
Muft animate: intire, in eve'ry part ; "" 
~ut one bafe act completes that character 
Stamps villain <>n the whole : be then a ~illain. 
o;-.-Ha! Felicia~ my love ! how could I think it ? 
ffow once imagine, it were poffible 

_ For (!ne poffeffing all thy heav'n of beauties, 
To take--another to his loathin13 arms! 

No, 
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No, in this fuipwreck of my hon6ur, virt~e, 
J'll fave the treafure of my faith to thee; 
'Tis all I have left of good, my darling !l:ore, 
And I will \lug myfelf, ~nJ pride in that. ~ 

Enter Lam1ra. _. 
Lam. Is it not time, GramtMt~ to th ink of ret1? 

The morning breaks upon your n;gtlt's devotions. 
Gra. Perhaps 1 have fome cares;· that keef> me 

waking, 
With which I wouldJl(5(load your peaceful breaft. 

.[Am. 0 can you th!ink, th~t I behold you thus, 
And keep my peace ? Thus giv'n up to fad cfs, 
And for untimely thought, negiecting me ? 
What is it? Speak- your griefs, what caulc fo preffing 
To allow no relpite pen a time like this? 
Wl)ich for the wretched'ft pair, that fate e'er joln\1, 
Us'd to put on at leaft a form of joy. · 

Gra. Mine is iQdeed a mo!l: uncol!lmon caufc; 
But do not feek to know i~. 

LIJm. No, I need not ; 
Now it fpeaks itfclf, you do not love me; 
That, that alone could keep you from me thus. 

Gra. Suppofe th' idea of a futferipg fr~end , 
for me this inftant bearing cruel harJfu1ps, 
Had check'd me from indulgent thoughts of eafe; \ 
Would that excufe me to you? 
How clafp'd in thofe foft arms could 1 be call'd 
The friend, the other half of poor Cajin!io, 
Whofe fainting limbs rude circling irons load ? 

Lam. I know your friend's misfortune, and his 
' orth ; 

I know you owe him much, . . 
And will not ~x yQu of too mce a gramude. 
Be fuch a lover, as you are a friend. 
This caufe of fadnefs fuall be foon remov'd: 
Three thoufand crowns will give Cajialio freedom, 
Which lhall be fe'nt hitn inftantly. With in there, 

Marian, [Sbt tallcs afide wiJb-Mar. 
Gr~. 

'1 
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Gra. Down, down, proud fwellirig heart;. why 

fhouldft thou mount. 
Above my groveling fate ? 
Thou can'ft not raife it to thy height ; yield then, 
Be vile as that. 

Lam. Bid him haft, and fay Gramont has fcnt 
.J him : ' [To Mar. wbo gm out. 

Let him not n ention me. Still are youJa.d ? 
~ ( Ad'!Janci11g. 

Gra. I'm but correa:ing a proud rebel here, 
That would not be obliged : I !hall have peace, 
When I have taught it to be as ingrateful, 
.As I muft be. 

bom. To whom ? 
Grn: Madam, to you. 
Lam. Why to me? Why muft you be ungrateful? 

Can you not love me ? 
. Gra. You know not what a bankrupt you have· 

tr.u!h:d, 
So pool", fo ruin'd, that for all he owes you, 
T he kindefl:, beft return, that he can make, 
Is thus to fhun your Qc:d. 

Lam ... Am I then your averlion? 
Gra. Believe me, 'tis the highefl: mark of value, 

That neither your refentment can provoke, 
Nor all your beauties tempt me to abufe you. 

Lam. Abufe ? ls that a hulbJnd's language ? 
'How? 

What mean you? Speak the caufe of this behaviour. 
\. Gra. It is not to be told ; let it fuffice, 
That as the prefent circumfl:ances !lrt, . -
I f I fhould take a hulband's privilege, 
The confequence wou1d be to you moft fatl!J. 
Afk not the caufe, I cannot tell you more. 

Lam. Say, only fay, it is not want of love, 
And I will feek no further. 

(;ra. Were all the fire of every heart you have 
enftam'd, 

. Raging ~o.:ce m mine, this w::re the greareft proof, . 
"l h : 

l 
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That I could give you, of true affe8:ion. · 

Lam. 0 ! could I be convinced of rh:tt, Cramont, 
1 fhould not envy the moft happy bride. 
I have no thougcyt, no with beyond your love 
Make me fecure of that, and I am blc~ 
\ Vhy art thou thu unmov'd, thou cruel favage ? 
Haft thou no fenfibil ity, no fire ir;; thy foul? 
Or have not I the art to blow the•flame? 
Inftruct me then, if 'tis not yet too late, 
If 'ris not kindled ~t another's charms. 
That was an injuri<'u~ thought, ~hi~e it away. 
T ell · me you could net be fo falle, to bafc .. 
You do not anfwer ! 
_·ay then I fear, am abus'd indeed : , 
Speak quickly, fwc:ar I am n~ ; tht: v~ry fear _ 
Diftr:£ting, not to Be born; !we r you arc rhus by 

nat ·re, 
Thus cold, infenfible to all the frx, 
As youare now to me ; [wear th.tt ,. . 
And I'll complain no more of your md1 fference ;. 
But with fubmiffive duty, tenc.lereft care, 
And moft unwearied love, ft ill ftrive to move 
Thy cold, obdurate heart. Is there a hope to 

gain it? . . 
G1·a. Madam, You fet 1t at tco h1gh a rate; 

It is not worth your Jeaft concern or tho~Jght. 
· Lam. Why, why inhuman dofi: thou anlwer~thus? 

Regardlefs of the doubts, tha rack my foul· 
0 ! fpeak ; reply to them, e'er t~ey diftract me. 
'Tis enough, enough thy fil~nce f~eaks ; 
The dumb confeffion of a gu1lty m1nd : 

. fid. I Ay, there it is, thou falfc, per 1ous man · 
'T1s to a rival 1 am facrific'd. . 
Eut think'fl: thou, ·r will tamely bear my w~ong~, 
And let her triumph in 'em ? Dare not to lee h~.x,. 
For if thou doft, I'll find the fl:rumpet out : 

' h I Confufion ! Sl ighted, for ano~ er too -. 
0 how I'll be reveng'd ! I'll Y.now th :~ forcerefs, 
M ·e her moft infamous ; I'll 
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I'll be your plague, anticipate your hell. · 

Gra. Why aiJ this for a bare imaginati.o~? . 
Lam. u it no more ? Then you may JOin w1th 

me 
To curfe this creature of (Tly fancy. 
~t aJJ united mifchiefs light upon her; 
Difeafes make her loathfome to your arms ; 
Deformity, ho!1"or to your eyes; .., 
May pinching wants bring her to beggary, 
And infamy divert all pity from her. 
L Gr,a. 0 hold ! You frab my foul : if y~1,1 muft 

curfe, 
On me let all your imprecations fall ; 
For I alone am guilty. · 

lam. Why thus concern'd for one, that has no 
being, 

But in a bare imagination ? Diirembling, 
Vilefr wretch ! thou thing below my ange!! 
There have been glorious villains, that may look 
Wit\1 f$:orn on thee, difdaining thy law ends ; 
A paltry bait of fortune, poor fpirited, 
Mean traytor; what indigent abandon'd cr~ture 
Is this,_ that hopes to-vaunt it in my fpoils; 
Yet mufr be purchafed at no lefs a rate 
Than fuch an infolent difdain of me ? 
"What are your terms ~ what !he? And what her 

charms? 
Let's know the frate and reafon of this preference
Stuboorn and dumb ! am I n·or worth an anfwer ? 

Gra. \Vhat, Madam, can I anfwer to your rage? 

1 Lam. My wrongs, thy own upbraigm.g guilt 
1 · thou canft not anfwer. --.. 
I do not rage, nor is there any rage 
For injuries J*e this. 1 

All that has had the name of paffion, fury, 
Ev'11 to madnefs, here is higheft reafon. 
So .bafely us'ci ! a rival's property! 
Unvalued, thus defpis'd for her, tormenting! 
What eafy fool didfr think thou haft fecur'd? 

· - Mifraken 

/ 
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Mifraken man ! thou haft rous d a woman's rage; 
In fpight of all thy hard'ned villainy, 
Thou fhalt repent thou didfr provdke me thus. 
I'll haunt your freps, and interrupt your j6ys, ~ 
Fright you with curfes from your minidil1s arms ; 
Purfue you with reproaches; blaft her fame : 
I'll be the conftant bane of all your ,Pleafures ; 
A jarring, clamorous, very wife t<t thee, 
To her ~greater plague, than thou to me. 

, \_/ [Exit Lam. 
Gra. Let my Ftlici~ 'fcape her jealous fu~y, 

And with whatever force her vengeance frrike, 
It is not worth my fear: fbe muft be yet 
Too rnuch tranfpQ ed with her rage t'obferve me; 
I'll take the occafion, and fomewhere near Bellgard's 
Remain unfeen, till! may have admittance . 
To my love. 
Her nature's calm, by no rough paffions toft, 
A harbour from this tempeft ; upon her ge.ule 

bofom 
All the diforders of my foul will ceafe, 
Or I defpair ever to find my peace. ( E>-ifi_ 

S C E N E II. Btllgard's houfe. 

Felicia fola. 

'Tis yet too foon t'expeCl: him; t~e ~prig~tl y day 
Cannot move fwift enough for loves. 1mp:mence. 
Doubt!efs my kind Gramont is wilhing·too ' 
For the blefr minute~ .waiting, M he's wont, 
Like a fond lover, ready to feize the firfr, 
That gives us liberty . . 0 that dear man ! 
Who, that were fo belov'd, would grudge t~ bear 
More than I fuffer for him ? That kind, that faithful 
Partner of my grief~. 

Enttr Bellgard. 
Btll. So early up, fifter ? 

Feli. 

'l 
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Fe!i. I was not much difpofed for Oeep thil 

morning. . , 
JJt/1. Perhaps my coming home fo !are difturb d 

you. · 
Ftli. •Twas late indeed. . 
Bell. Th' occafion may excufe 1t. 
Feti. Am I to kno'; th' ~cafion! . 
Be!!. Only "- friends marn~ge. !vnll be fir 

To let Felic-ia know Gramo111 1s marned', 
But not to whom ; whilfi: th:tt is unfufpeaed, 
The fecret's fafe. . , [Ajiie. 

Ftli. May I afk what friend ? Or IS t a ftcCLt, 
brother? 

Bell. 'Tis indeed a fecret, fifi:er; but ycu. 
Should know it, if I were fure 'twould not dtfi:urb 

you. 
Feli. That I dare promife you ; 

It is not in the power of any one. 
To raife·rhe leafi: concern in me that way. . 

Bell~ Then I may fafely tell yo~, (but Wtth c~atge 
Nor to reveal it) Gramo~tlafi:_ mght was marned. 

Feli. GratMtll! You JCfi: wtth me. 
Bell:· On my faith; l'm ferious. > 
Feli. \\'hat can he mean? T~ whom,1 ,brot~er · Bell. For that you mufr excuJe me; ve g•ven 

my honour . 
Not to difclofe it to my dearefi: fnend. . 

Feli. Unlefs you tell me_th t, l fhall beheve 
you faid it but to try me. . 

~ Be!!. Were it not a fecret o! tmportance, . 
Or. if my own, I ~ould not h1de 1t fr~m_JE_!.l : 
None but his fathe~, and myfel_f were uu.fted,;. 
M f irh, my honour, friendfhtp~ are en~ d . . 

~eli. With what concern he f£leaks! itid yet tt 
cannot be. · h' 

Bell. I conjure you, filler, not to m~~!On t I!. 

• I rli. \\'hy fuch a fecret ? But you re not tn 
earndl. 
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Bell. Why fhould you doubt, when I affirm it 

thus 
Not from report, but my own certain knowledge? 
Myfelf was pr~fen~ at the nuptial tye, ~ 
A witnelS of their vows. ,.._ 

Ftli. If there is faith in man, this can't be truth. 
I fancy, brother, this is but dcfign:.d, 
To try how I could bear it. .. 

Bell. Thofe are women's -arts; I under!l:and 'em 
not; , ~ 

Heav'n knows no grt:.l~er truth than what I've told 
you. 

Ftli. Swear by that heav'n, you're fure Gramont 
is married, ~ 

And I will doubt no longer. 
&If. Am I not worth your credit ? Why all 

this doubting ? 
By every name that's good, Gramont is married, 
I faw him married. 

Feli. Wretched woman ! 
Bell. How Ftlicia ! 
Feli. 0 I muft ·not think it; 

He can't be guilty of fo bafc an action~ 
Bell. What foolifh paffion's this ? 
Ftli. And yet my brother fwears it, fwcars he 

faw it. 
0 Gramont ! Is all my love and faith rewarJcd 

thus? 
Bell. For fuame at leaft c~nceal y~ur folly ; 

This fondnefs for a man, who cares not for y.pu, 
Perhaps fcarce thinks .of you. 

Feli. 0, to be fo abu~'d! 
Bell. What faid you_? So abus'd ? . 
Feli. He has wrong' cl me bafely. 
Btll. Ha.l Hail: thou not_wrong'd thyfelf, giv'n up 

Thy honour to him? 
Felr. 0 forgive me, brother-
Er//. Dar'ft thou own thy infamy, yet hope to 

be for_giv'n? 
Fdi. 
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Feli: I am married. 
Bell. No ll:rumpet, he but fc:rv'd his lull: wit! 

thee, 
And now has paid thee, as thou dofl: defe:ve ; 

.:- Too wife to inarry, where he foun~ not vt_rrue. 
Feli. Can y u ft:tfpeB: me of a t~ung fQ vtlt:! 

No by all -goodne~, I am not dtfhonefl: ; 
Bu~ by all J,:wful bonds his real wife. 

&11. '() curfe 1 'vV hat do I hear ? What .. have I 
done? 

Bafe dog, fo to bet~ay, abufe my fricnd!hip; > 
Whither does all this lead? V\ here can lt en . 
'Tis mifcry, dillionour withou: enc~, 
And I the it fl:rument of all this rum. 
Villain, perfidious villain! . Ay, trai~refs, ~eep. 
Weep for thy .!hame, 0'Y fin, thy d1fobed1ence; 
Rcbt:llious girl pollunon of my blood! . · 

Fe/. '0 I deferve all this, that could dece1ve 
And difobey the befr of brothers. . . 

Bell. You've met a jufl: rerurn of your mgrautude 
To all ·my love and tender care of you. 

Ft!i. I have indeed : I have no hufband now; 
And where; alas ! where will my little fon 
Now find a father I 

Bell. A fon! Is then this cur!l: 
Unhappy marriage of fo long i!:date? 

Ftli. Two years I've. been h~s wife, and brought 
in fecret 

'A wretched infant to partake our forrows · -.... 
And now they are completed. 0 ! my brothe~, -
Tread me to the earth ; ,; 
Double your·anger o~ me; 'tis b t jufl:, 
That I may fall a load of miferies, 
And r.ever, never rife. . 

• Bell. Alas! fue moyes my foul--pnthee. no 

more; '/\.. 
Thy fault was great, but n?w t~y pununment~ 
H:c; lo exceeded it, .I mufl: forgtve thee. 
Rife, Fe!icia ; I am ftill a brorh:_r; . 

Wipe . . 
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Wipe off thefe tear~ ; theu 1halt have jufrice done 
thee; ' '----1.. 

Truft me, thou fbaJt. · 
Fdi. C! you are too good. But, ll}Y dear bro-
~ ... 

For whom am I fo treacherouliy abantlon'd? 
Bill. 0 that.gi\'es double edge to my refentmerlt I 

The other innocent, ~ore abufed, 
Shares in o(Jr blood ~'Well as injuries. 
What?· Did the villain think our family · 
Wen! womert all, whom he might poorly wrong, 
Safe from rh' avenging hand of manly juftice ? 

Feli. Is fue a re'lati n ? What, Lamira ? 
Now I refleCt on it, he fpoke laft night 
Of fome addreff'es there. 

Be/f. Sifl:er, be fatisfy'd ; my honour is 
Too nearly. touch'd to let you be abus'd ; 
With that compofe yourfelf. But, roar Lzmira! 
Who can bear this fatal ftory to her . 
I, who have been th' unlucky infl:rumel}t, 
Dare not fpeak it, till with the villain's blood 
I've walb'd off the difuonour. [Exit Bell. 

Feli. h this t e joy, the long'd-for morning 
. promis'd! 

Are all thofe tender, charming cxtafies, 
And foft embraces, which my love expeCted, 
Now giv'n to another! 0 'tis death! . 
This very minute fhe holds him in her arms ; 
Thinks him all hers; he lies tranfporred too, 
With perjur'd breath gives all my vow~ away. 
Can I endure it ! 0 Gramont! 

· He mufl: be' mine: I'll pierce his [; "thlefs hear~ 
With my Upbraiding,. 0 fue fball not have h1m; 
I'll tear him from her ; I will, I wi 1 ; 
She fhall not, mull: not have him. Ha I 

(.As Jht is going #Ut, L..amira trl((ts htr. 
Lam. Why ftart you ? ls there ght in nx. t 

fright? · 
Pt/i. Lamira here ! 
VoL. 11. '1 L r Lam • 
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· Ltm. Ts drat fo 6:range ? 1 come tc feek jOUt 

brother: 
The hour's indeed unufual; but fll1 bufmefs 
Will well excufe to him this early viik. 

Feli. Early indeed for lovers fo newly join'd to 
pan. . 

· Lam. Ha, does {he know it~ (Afole) What 
.J · lovers j'OU fpeak oO · 

Feli. Too well you know ; woukl1 had dy'd 
ere known it : 

Why muft I live to fpeak his iftf.lmy I · · 
Faithlefs and peljur'd, he is ftiU Grlllfltn~l; . 
Once fo belov'd, fo kind, and feeming true. 
. Lam. Is'~ then Fe/i~lf? She, horn narure~n~ 
A' friend, my rival, caufe of all my unhappmefs. 
But how am 1 'betrafd to be!> I 
How this curft fecret known ! 
lf once fo kind, -who t lis. you he is falfe ? . 

Feli. Heav'n would not leave fuch We~ un~ 
detected; 

The f~red vow~ he made laft night to you, 
Were mine before; 

1 And 0! how oft in-~xtalies of love repeated . 
How ·preffing me in his fond arms, he lw !worn 
They never lhould embrace another! 

Lam. Too faithful viHain ! ( AfiJI.) 
What of this? Suppofe he jik'd y~ oDCe! 
Does that oblige him not to m;end choi~ ? ~ 
Is' he to blame, if you Want diarnu to m hlm . 

Feli. Madam, I'll ;n~ difpute with yeu my 
\. 1:harrus. .' 

/ But urge my right in him ~ that plea' f~ot:nr 
Whate'er I am to make your loves a mme. · 

Lam. Becaufe he Jwore to you, think'!} tlut 
m.en . . . . ~ r 

Remember oaths in their loofe pl~ures made? .. 
What can you hope fer fro111 fo vain a pi~ ? • _ 
~Tis wife in one, wh~fees herfclf ~ d, __ ~ 

1'be FlltiJ/ Primdjhlj. SIS 
To mourn ~n filerlce: purfuits, reproaches, or 

compJamu, 
May lofe her fame, but ne'er retrieve the lover. 
Had· you. beheld laft night what wond'rouslove b~ 

1hew'd, 1 ~ 

Y?u~d be convinc'd his heart's too deeply fix'd 
E er tO bt;IX)O'V'd, and ceafe your vain lamenting. 

Feli. Such wond'rous Jove! 0 I \(~ow t90 well 
How many tender ways he has to charnl, 
And make himfelf believ'd: 
But could he be all tha.~r any other, 
So foft, fo nice, fo pafilionately fond, 
So much tranfponed, as. I've feen the charmed 

La111. Poor credulo~ crea;ure ! when he feem'd 
fo fond, ..., 

You fhould have ~leG kind to have fc,wr'd 
him; · . 

Or made him lll()re than fwear. 
. Feli. What means all this ? 
You fpeak, .as if you thought me nof his wife. l 

Lam, HiJ wife ? 
Feli. Why with that fcorn? His wife, hu law .. 

ful wife, . 
1\.s firmly, a. dle holy prieft could make me. 

Lam. Felici•, •tis too IT)uch ; if he is falfe, 
He ha, gppe too far to leave you that pretence, 
Nor will it be believ'd. 
· Fe/i. I have fu8icient witnefs, and evay legal 

proof . 
Of W~t r fay. But let himfelf appear; 
Let ~rm look on me, and try, if he has courage' 
To drfown his tirft, hi$ only wife. 

L4m. T~n what am I? 
If this is truth. is it your part to rail ? · 
Am no.r I moft abus'd, difhonour'd, ruin'd ? 
But it cannot be. What, by a prieft ? 
Legally married, faid you ? 
, Fe/i. Heav'n wimefs, that J am. 
llo.rt yefterday I f~w him too, 

Ll2 .~ll 

.J 
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AB lovh, all tendernefs, arid full of me. . · 
Sure fome curtl: arts muft have beenlpradis'd ' on 

· -fiim ; 
Some philter he has drtmk ; no other ay 
You could have charm'd him from me. 

Lam. Are there fuch arts ? 
Jndeed the mighty fondoefs you fo boaft of; 

.) May make it out of' doubt. ' · 
Feli. Alas, y arts ..., 

Have been o ·little for<:e ; for I have loft him : 
0 have I loll: for ever all the joys 
I found in him! The folid happinefs 
OF minds united! Muft we ne' er again 
With equal wi!bes, equal tranfperts, meet ? 

LAm. Never, never; 1 henceforth ·forbid it. 
Fefi. ·what.right can you pretend to of forbid-

ding ?h · h hi h ha • · · 'd h Lam. T e ng t; w c . one, t t s tnJUr , as 
to vengeance. · 

Th' ungrateful traytor,. that abus'd my love, · • 
Shall gi e, nor kno:-v no joy in any oth;n: 
!J'·hink you, I'd patiently behoki the vtllam 
PofTeffing, and poffe~s',d, by a ~ov'd rival ? . 

Feii. Madam, I thmk you nettht have the nght, 
Nor . power to hinder it, if we agree. 

Lam. You dare not ; my wrongs JhaU rife and 
• check the very wifh, · 

Strike him with fuame, and you with•jealoufy, 
Thai:. !hall prevent, or poif~~ all your joys. 
But if thoo art fo poorly ·fptnted, 
T' ·actept and yield t'adulterated love, . 
Ill oifappoint -your wi!hes, when they'r.t ~ 
Fir'd with full hope, anti nearer eXpeaatton, 
When all thy eager fenfes are at once ., 
Crowding to · feat~ on his delufive charms, 
Ere thou can'{\: taftet 1'll ftab hirrt in thy arms. 

[Exit Lam. . . . . 
Frli. Alas, we ne' er can meet m JOY agam: 

N :w now perh:lps 1 t: means no more to fee me: 
·' 1 wowd , 
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I would but O!lCe, • buflivc: o ~ him once, . 
Take my la~ leave of him, and then th.e world' . 
For when 1 m his DQ more, r would be nothing. 

[Exit Felicia. 

ACT IV . SCE,. E I. ,. 

1'he Scme opem, Felic'a aloru, Gramont en
t'e to her. 

Gra. I Waited long, my love, to find you free . 
. And had __ almoft <kfpair'd of feeing you: 

.Felt. A light you ould have been mol\: willingly 
Difpen.s'd from. 

Gra. Why doft thou fay fo? 'Tis unkind : thou 
know'fr , ' · 

I ever thought the hours I pafs'd with thee 
The happieft, of .my. life. ' \. 

Ftli. Perhaps you did; 
Perhaps you lov'd me once. 

Gra. And do not frill ? 
Feli. 0 I Gramtml, would you had never faid 

you lov'd, 
Or I had ne'er believed you. 

0-a. ot love? If I have any good in me 
'Tlf the fincere affed:ion, which I bear thee.' 
Wnat means my dear? 

Feli. Have 1 not been a fond, a·faithful wife ~ 
GrA. ot malice cin deny it. · 
Feli. Why a;n I then forfaken for another > • 
Gra. Forfaken.? · 
Feli. You, who a ihoufand times · 

Have fworn our marriage was the weakeft bond 
That held you to me ; you to break them all ! ' 

Gra. Ha! · . 
L 1 3 · Fdi. 
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Feli. Or tbo' .ya.t had. DOtllcrr'dme, .cOUld you do· 

Sp· bafe a·thing? ' , 
GM. 0 don•c upbr.Pd me;• that thou _know'~ 

my iliame. 
Is _EUnifhment eriough. 

Feli. Could you be falfe·to me_, that doted on 
you? , 

Vngrateflul man ! How can I live without him ! 
Gfa. Thott breik'ft my heatt. "" 
Peli. You've ' broke my heart, and may I not 

complain? 
Un'kihd Grtnttont 1 

Gra. 0 turn thy eyes away, 
For their reproaches fting me to the quick. 

Flli. ' N,ay, then I'll fix 'em'tiil your healfrelcnt 
With pity, for the mi~ries yoo've eau 'd: 
Look on me, look upon your wretched wife ~ 

Gra. A wretch like me lhould be excluded ever 
.From the bl~tt: vifion! I dal:e not look on thee. 

Feli. Th~n tell me. if I e'er deferv'd your love, 
What have I done to .lbW: it t 

Gr~. Lofe it! If I had.not·lov'd thee tenderl1, 
I had not been a villain.: -

Feli. For· love of me? 
Gra. For thee I t'avert tbe'mi&ies, 

, Which threat(led thee. and our unhappy: -infant, 
r fac rific'd my honour. 

Feli. What miferies wocld not I Jpare with you, 
Ratpc:r tban 1hare yourfelf with any other ! 
I would h;1ve ftacv'd firft, or have begg'd your 

Ood, 
To h ve"kept you mine: but no you uelAilltra i. 

Gra. I am unworthy t& be thine, Ftl'uia: 
.AIJ .I can a(k thee now, is to fmgive me. . .; 

Fe/i. Alas, what's my forgivenefs I My brother 
and Lamwa 

Will pilrfUC: you : lhe does noc love like me. 
Gra. No tnarccr; their refentment I can bear, 

lhit not Fi licia'1. See, thy wretc~d hulband 
. }(neels 
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Kneels ·at.thy f~ ro beg eompaffion of· thee;. · _ 
Intreats thee, when he falls beneath his griefs, 
Or by thy brother's vengeance~ to beftow • 
Some pity on him ; think, remember frill 
'Twas love of thee made him unworthy o(_thec-: ~ 
Bur if 1he can forgive• fhe muft be good ~ 
And then muft hate me- too, dc:fpife, co.ntemn me. 

.0 cw-U!t ( 
Let me grow here, b«ome o13:e piece' witll earth1 

Left to. myfelf, all eyes, and/cif) remembrance. 
Ftli. 0 I can't bear ~ you thus ; 0 rife! 

What woul you have ~b to do for you? 
Gra. For me! ufe me like what I am, a dog~ 

Fit to be fplllo'd, ki.ck.'d from you like a cur. 
Feli. Don't diffraCt ourfelf. 
Gra. W~ outlive y honefry, and not be 

mad.~ 
Loft thy dl:oem, Iofe my Felicia'J heart, 
Deferve to lofe 'em too; and not be mad! 

Ftli. 0 Gt:~nl ! 
If you bad lov'd but balf fo faithruny, 
As your Fe/irill does, ale had not loft you. 

Gra. Thou dldft i. · but now you cannot, moft 
not love me. 

Fe/i. 0! I never knew till now, how much I 
love you I 

Be what you will, or ufe me how you wilt, 
You've 6x'd -yourfclf fo firmly to my heart, 
I can't divide it from you. 
'Tis full ; 'tis breaking now with fears for you. 

Gra. Thou dear example of fidelity, [Rifo.:g-. 
What ft tboo fear? Co_me to my arms, and 

tell me. 
Feli. 0 fly to mine, and then I can fear no hing; 

1'11 hoW thee here, and fate lhall never reach thee. 
Gra. Not, if thou lov'fr me. 0 ! I fee thou 

do'ft:; . 
And circled thu~ rm happy once agam. 

Ll 4 . Fe/i. 

\ 
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Feli. How have you fwt.>re no other e'er 1hould 

thus emorace you ! 
Gra. I fwcar again, none ever did, or 1hal1. 
Feli. Tell Jlle not that. Laft night-.-think 

on laft nigbt. · 
Gra. Bafe as 1 was laft night, I could not break 

that vow. , 
~ Feli. 0 Gra ont ! •do not deceive me more; 

Lamirtz boafts tne wond'rous love you 1hew'd. 
Gra. To hh? If it were love, not once to touch 

her, 
Or ev'n approach her bed :-by hqv'n I djd it not. 

Feli I will believe you. 
Gr:_a. Thou may'ft, my love. I think thou doll: 

forgive me too. · 
0 let me keep thee then for ever thus! 
For whilft I am polfeft of fo much goodnefs, 
I !hall believe I'm honeft.. Am I ncit, Pelitia l 
No, thou.know'ft I am not: 
Why dqft thou touch me then? Fly, fly away~ 
Or thou art loft ; not innoc1=nce can f~e thee. 

Feli. Alas, what mean you ? 
Gra. 'Tis dangerous to be near me. 

If fate !hould now be hurling vengeance on me, 
Might it not ftrike thee too ? · 

Feli. H~v·n avert it ever! I would fain 
• Hope all may yet be well. 

Gr.a. Well! Canft thou redeem my honour2 dear 
my fame? . · 

I fhall be pointed :tt ; a noted villain, 
"-Where can I fly from the r~proaching fight , 
df all, that once efteem~d me? Or bow e ure it,._ 
When t11e very tho~ght ftrikes fuch confuf10n ? -
lktter 1 Jllight pave llprn~ the worft of mi&-ries, 
That threaten'd me; which not the meaneft wretch, 
That begs, or toils for bread, but ean fu'ppo , 
A~d does npt truclt. his honefty for fprtnne 1 

. Thou, co·ward! durft not. Now howwilt thou beaF 
1rhe infamy thy bafendk load~ th,ee with ? . 

. fe/i . . 
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Feli. Ala&, 'tis I have caus'd y<>ur infamy ; 

My inconftderate pafrwn has expo~'d you, 
What madnefs mf>V'd me to reveal the fatal fecret! 
Was that a remedy! What could I intend, 
What -confequence,eJ~:.Pect, but your deftruction h 
0 I 1. can ne' er enough revenge it on my1elf, 
Nor you enough reproach me ! 

Ora. Thou'rt not to blame. 
Feli, Indeed 1 am; it was my duty, as your 

wife9 

Whate'er I fuffer'd, l)qt~o have accus'd you; 
A d as I lov'd, I Ihow~ have had no thouaht 
Of my own mifery, whilft you were happy . . 

Gra. How can•ft thou fpcak fo kindly to a man, 
That has undone .t:~e ! Thou do'ft not fure look 

forward "' 
On thy ruin, or thou could'ft ne'er forgive me: 
Nay, by heav'ns! it ftains thy virtue, as I am now 
To ufe me with fuch tendernefs, ' 

Feii. VV:ould you not have me love you? 
Gra. It is not for thy honour to fhew affection\.. 

For one thou rnuft defpife: I will not let thee 
Wrong thyfelf fo much, but leave thee to r.efiect. 
And thou wilt meet me next, as I deferve, ' 
With. coldnefs, anger, and difdain. 

Feli. Impoffible-you are not going thus! 
G,ra. I fuould, and thou lhouldft not main me. 
F~li. I would retain thee ever. 
Gra. 0 Felicia !--

Ye~ I will go--look not fo killit:~g foft; 
Thmk on .thy honour; think I am a villai ; 
Learn to defpife me i ftruggJe with · thy heart; 
Strive thy ill-pl~c'd affection to remov~, 
As I now rear myftl_f from aB I love.. [Ex. Gra. 

. Feli. b it a fault to love him? If it be, ] 
In punHhing impute his crime to me : (' 
l'JI pay for both .a double penalty, J 
However cruel heaven intends his !hare, 
Beyond what life, all, all that lpve·can bear.[ Ex. Fel. 
. &~ 

·-



S C E N E Lamira's H()Uft..._ IMnita and 
Marian. 

Lam. When will thefe ftruggling pafiioos ~afc 
to rage, , 

Anger and love, · ty and jealoufy ? 
Whllfi each are fuiving to pofref.s me wholly~ 
They rend my foul among 'em. 

Mar. Neithcrmuft now have-any lbareio it. 
Since, Madam, you're refolv'd to leave the world. 
Heav'n clairm your heart entire. 

La11t.~ Yes, Morinn; I have vow'd myfelf to 
heav•n, 

The fafe retreat from fears and vain defires. 
But fomething mu~ be done to fatisfy 
The difcontent of my diford.dd thoughts, 
That ·no unruly one may there difturb me. , . 

Mar. Th~ place will be your fanCblary from em, 
A holy c:loifter's gates fhut with the world 
All human paffions and refteaions out. 

Lcn; What? can I there 
Think umely on my injuries. 
And be pleas'd· the.,il.lain •fc:ap'dunpunifh'd ? 

, Mar. Do you imagtne, Madam, then IJ4J/g4TJ. 
Will not: reveri~ y® ? 

Lam. Ha ! B~llguJ! 
Good heav'n forbid ; his way would be too fatal; 
Net clear my (potted honour. . . 
But: ain it worfe with blood. A Wicked juftice 
To puni'lh hls, by a more horrid erime. 
I dread to think it) B~I~IITd is viokn4 

·And may do fudd.en mifc ief, if not hioder'd . ~ 
Mar. Ftlicia may perhaps have power l'O calm 

Her brother~s fierce rtfe~nts; fbe's mild moo~ 
Soon t~ forgive; and plead for-him, that wrong'd her. 

Lam. Felicia plead !' Felieia fave his life ; 
A~d he be her reward bleft in each other ! 

0 what 

-
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0 what a. torturing thought! can I endure it? 
Nor Jove nor honour can. 

Mar. ! otl're neither pleas'd, that he JhouJd die 
mhn: ' 

What way would JOI.l difpofe him ? ~ 
Lam. R2ther to death, than her. But 'there is 

yet 
Something I would be at, I know not how 
Scarce what. Ha, is it GrtJmonl 1 '. ' 

Enter GramotH. 
Com'ft. thou t' infult Q'~-<Sne, whom thou haft 

rwn'd? ' ) 
Or think'.ft thou yet thy bafenel! undifcover'd? . 

Gram_. Not to conceal, but to confefs my crime. 
Not to mfult, but to~roplore forgive~fs, ' 
I thus approac~ you. \ 

Lrm. How darft. thou hope I can forgive fuch 
wrong~? · 

. Gram. Unkfsyourgoodn 15, Madam, Imuftown 
. My hope has no foundation. -

l've nought to plead but what muft more incenfe 
you. 

If I fay Cajlalio's fufferings mov'd me, 
Sh~uld I, to ferve a friend, abufe your. ~ve· ? 
Or tf I urge Ftlitftls dearer intere.ft, , 
Th' exeufe can but enflame your hatred to me. 

lAm. Is it_ ~n fo? Let me hear d:iee fpeak 
Thy felf a v!llam : Is fhe your wife ? • 

Gra. To her-misfortune, and my fhame, lhe is. 
Foo! ! not to thin~ her happinefs enough: 
Whtlft lhe was mme, haw could I fear to want it? 

Lam. Tortures and death! What brutal'infoJence! 
Gramont, it feems yop came not to incite 
My pity, but my ven~. 

Gra. reither, Madam ; 
I am too-guilty·to deferve your pity, 
~nd need not urge reverge, fince you can have 
:t\o greater thaa I mean to give you foon. 

I oniy 
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I only _beg your anger mayn'c furvive me,· 
Or curfe purfue me farthc:r tha!\l~grJlve . 

LIJfn, Js it to hinder_ hat, ~~u tpJ.s, fyc;h pains 
'To let me know, to whom I owe my ruin, 
That I may turn my curfes on Feli&ill? 
. Gra. Heav'n forbid! Shc:'sinnocent, and wropg'd 
As much as you. 

Lam. What are hen wrongs? How o~~ to be 
nam'd 'th mine? • 

No traytor.., thou may'ftknow mine areunequall'd, 
. \Vhen even thy bafenefs could not make 'em 

greater. . 
Gra: Madam, I think I had the power to wron~ 

you more; · . 
W.Jtich my not ufing m;ly, I hope, m part 
Attone for what I did. 

LAm: I k,now, 'twas nor refpeC\: for me, nor her . 
nour 

Stopp'd thee in thy courfe ?f mlfchief. 
Thy inclination lagg'd ere 1t ~as compl~~· . 
Or thy firm villany would ne er have fat! d thee. 

Gra. Can there be fuch futpidlty in nature, 
To be infenCible to fo much beauty? 

Lam.. Ay, JIDW tllou haft it. Fawn and flatter 
weJI; . 

Daub o'ri my injuries with foothing w,ords, 
And make me take 'em all for obligatioll5 : 
Say how yDu love ; f~y with b~w much regret 
You facrific'd your wdhes: Is.tt not thus? . 
Ha:ve not my charm• dont: ·wondro s.execuuon? 

\. Gra. Had nQt Felifia firft___,_.,..-. 
1 ./Am. o mor.e; thou wilt not fuffe~ e on~emo-

ment -----... 
To forget that hate{! n'\ffie, left thou , · 
Should'~ be alone tl:\e objeCl: of my rage; -' 
But fear not, fue fuall .!hare it. 
&4~ 0 ther double it on me. ., ll 

,. • •l::tz"!· ond, doatiog fool! 
Tho\1 doft but thew me, in thy care for her, 

The 

.J 
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The near and fur~ft way m thy d~ftrufri<>!l ; · 
And I will ftrik~ where I may· wou~ thee dee~; 
Ad4 all the futf of a !lighted rival ' · · · . J 

To th~ calm juft!ce of rev~~ge on thee. · ' h 
Gr'a. Madam) I' find whatever I can f~ : 

J.rut more foments "Y.OOt' aJrgt-r; therefore letve you. 
I go to fatisfy 'y"tlr juft refenrme'nt ; , · 
.But if my death's too little to a'ppel\fe ir1 

Rather than punifu others for my crime, ' • 
Still hate me; let your~, without controul, ' 
Load me with curfes\-)till they fink my- folll. 

(Exit Gramont. 
• Lam. Perdition feize it; defpair · 
And all the rack~ t feel, revenge me on thee! 
No fears, no ten~efs, but tor Felida? • 
Is this the way t' appcafe my juft refentment, 
To tell me, 'twas for love of her he wrong'd.me? 
There's then no bther W'J.'f to punifh him, 
But by the lofs of her. They muft be parted~ 

Enter Caftatio. \. 
Did I not order none ihould be admitted ? 

· Mar . .I did no~ hear yoo, Madam. 
Lam. No matter, you might have thought it was 

not proper : · 
Caf. With all the awe of on~ that fears t' offend, 

·And know~ not whether he offi:ndr or not, 
I pay this duty ; impatient, and yer more 
In dread to know my fate 
From htr, that's miftrefs of it. 

Lam. Unfeafonable importunity! 
'My lord, I cannot think this meant to me; 
I have no power, ala'S !. not of my own, · 
Much lefs another's fate. 

Caf Your fate is· heaven's care ; ·and 0! that 
mine 

Were your's a,g moch, as it is in your power. 
Lam. You kr.ow not what you wi1h; but let it 

er~ · 
'T:~ ; .. : · . · - · -or difpos'd to hear; 

And 
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And if, rqy lord, you • my xepok, 
Y'1lll'll not pui:fue.i.t funher. • 

Caf. Then I im dooqt'd, doom'.d to rkfpair for 
ever, 

:) Since but. to h r of l9v.e [tom me olfcndt you. 
IA.m. From you, o~: any other, I hate e name ;

And ·fly from aU. Uiat wear a form ofk.indsJ&s • 
:For 'tis in that a!Qne 'men OUl deceive. 

Caf. 'Tis oft indeed put on for a difguife, · · 
Yet muft be worn by thofe, who would be known 
For what they really are. 

Lam. There's no reality, no truth in man; 
'But where it moft appears, and feems leaft feign'd, 
'Tis there the m after -piece of villain lies. 

Caf. You fpeak as if fome one, whom you had. 
truftcd. 

Had de~eiv'd you. 
Lam. Yes, I have been deceiv'd. 
Caf. Who durft attempt it? • 
Lam . . One, in whom you and a)l mankind have 

been 
Deceiv'd. 0 traitor! Who could have fulj>ected 
That mod.eJl1hew of honefty and honour? 

• Exquifite, fini!h'd, 0 ingrateful viUain ! 
Ctlf. The thought diforden YDJl 1 it muft be fore 

Somewhat of wcight, that can tranfpon you thus. 
Lam. r .had forgot myfelf-
is true, I have fome caufe to be difturb'd; 

B t pardon me, that I fo ill acquit myfelf - ...___ 
Of the refpecr l owe you, thus to apofeic. 

Caf. Madam. I'll ta"ke my leave, if I c Rrain 
you; 

But wilh you could efteem me worth your truft; 
As one, by whom all your concerns are held 
More than in equal balance with his own. 
. Lam. What ufc of friend1hip, truft, or to com

plain 
· Of injuries, for which there's no redrefs? 

Caf. There's then revenge. 
~ ~ Lam. 

J:AH,. But that you cannOt give. • 
Caf. I think I lhall not booft to fay, thg.e's no o 

In your caufe lhall ·chre beyond me. 
Speak who the traitor is, that has abus'd you ; 
And if to do you jufticc: r ' 
There be an obftade or danger I rcfufe · 
T' encounter, let me be branded for a coward. 

Lam. There is an o.l~lElcle has greater force 
Than any danger can ~ 'tis one you love, 
Whom if I nam'd, you would not credit me·; 
One you efteem r.our friend, your nearcft friend. -

Caf. My friend- ! Who durft ufurp that facred 
name; 

And injure me, where I'm mofr fenfible? 
This gives me double right to feek revenge : 
You muft not, will not now conceal him from me, 

Lam. Ere long the publi<; rumour will infor~ 
you; ~ 

This curs'd adventure will be blaz'd among 'em. 
I thall be made die common theme and mirch; 
My honour lie at every whifperer's mercy, 
That's pleas'd to pafs his cenfure on my conduCt. 

Caf. Permit me then to afk it from yourfelf, 
That if I hear ralh tongues too bold with it, 
I may with more afforance vindicate you. 

La111. 'Tis the rnoft ftrange unhappy ftory ; fo 
full 

Of bafenefs, heightned with all the aggravatrons 
Of vileft treachery and ,ingratitude; 
For he had fuch endearing obligations, 
I hazarded my ruin, all tor him, · 
O'er-rul'd by a deftructive paffion; nay, ' twas mad

nefs, · 
The blot of life, and ll:ain of all my glory. 

Caf. Was he belov'd, and yet could illJure you ? 
How? In what nature? 'Twas iinpoffible 
For one fo bleft, not to return affec1ion. 

Ltzm. Would that were all his cri m but he has 
bafely 

Deceiv'd 
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Deceiv'd, abus'd, ·wrong'd me in fuch a nature1 

I~ot fpeak it--Confcious of my folly, 
(For I have been as weak, as he perfidious.) 
Prefs me no further to declare my lhame. 

Caf. Then name the tray tor to me, and I will tear 
The fecret from his heart ; with lite extort it. 
.J Lam. A villain's life's too mean a tiwrifice; 
No, let-me think-Somewhat I nad delign'd 
Of lafting torment fuited to his crime-
That firft I'll try ; but if without fuccefs, 
May ufe your friendfhip ; . 
Till when, I beg you'll enquire no further. 

Caf. Madam, I muft obey, and will no longer 
Trouble you in· this diforder ; but when you are 

plea5'd 
To let me know the man you have boen deceiv!d in, 
You thall have proof, , 
My foul difdains all friend1hip with a traitor. 

· [Exit Caftal io. 
lAm. Yes, thou !halt live, to fee thy felf aban-

don'd, 
And tafte with me the pangs of hopelefs love. 
Tha~ one;· who could be guilty of this bafenef,, 
Should know .to love with fuch fidelity! 
0 what a happinefs to poffefs that heart, 

' • So fond, fo true ! Could it have firft been mine ! 
What full delights has not Felicia known ? , 
Eternal., woes fucceed''em ; be they remember d 
But to encreafe the curfe of deprivation. 

e ftings of fhame and ~aufiefs jealoufy . 
Sharpen the pains of everlafting abfence ·· - --... 
That 1 decree 'em ; Belkard muft be advis'd with,. ~ 
And won, if I have any\ power with him, .; 
To fet his rage the bounds I have giv'n mine. 
I'd not be cruel, nor too tamely bear; 
Both, the extremes are ihun'd in thi5 delign; 
An :l therefore 'tis but juft to hope fuccefs. 
_.\Vhat can revenge, honour, and love, have lefs? . 
. - . [&~ 

I 
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A C T V. S C E N E I. 
I 

Felicia alone. 

Di ftraCled with fome difmal apprel)enJion, 
In vain I feek, for eafe, to chhnge the prof. 

peCl:: 
;v~ate_ver way I turn !Jlr-revi~~ thoughts, 
Tts fttll but a new fceli~ of mtiery. 

V..' ere my Gramotrl fafe from my brother's rage, 
And the world's cenfurc, 'twere yet impoffible 
Ever to reconcile hiJ to himfclf. 

Enter Bell one a11dLamira. 
lAm. Whate'er can ti fy my injur'd honour, 

.May well, Bellgard, be thought for your's fL fficient. 
Bell. I don't difpute it, Madam. 
Lam. Nor do you grant it. 
Bell. H()nour gives different laws to different \. 

fexes ; 
Mine fays th is fword alone can do me jufl:ice. 

. · [Apart. 
Fe!i. What can this uncxpetl:ed vifit mean ? 
Lam. You feem to take me for n enemy : 

Perhaps you look on me with riv I eyes ; 
But I am come in triendfhip. 

Fdi. 'Tis 11hat, indeed, I did nor hope, and fcarce 
dare credit. 

Lam. You're innocent to me, as -1 to you. , 
Tho' both each other' c;hief unhappinefs. 
But there's another guilty 'caufe of tbat; 
Him only we fhould ~ let us be friend'!. 
Difgufl:ed with the world, I have refo v'd, 
The fhort remainder of this wretcl ed life, 
To be a fi:titl: reclufe l;>y holy vow!, 
And leave to you, Felicia, the polfeffion 
Of all that fortune I am mifrrefs of; 

VoL.li. M m hli. 

'1 
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Fe/i. This is amazing, Madam ! How have I 

Deferv'd from you fuch kindnefs ? 
Lam. Your merit is unqueftion'd, and to me 

You are a near relation. . . . . 
My gift is only charg'd w1th one condmon, 

\The fame I have impos'd upon myfelf, 
-That you fuall ever fee GramonJ again, _, 

In which I have confulted both our honours. 
Feli . It were not much, indeed, for yours to fee 

him. 
But what in you is virtue, would in me, 
Who am his wife, be impious. . . 

Lam. Not fince he firft has broke his faith With 

you. 
By that you are abfolv'd. . . 

Fe/. The marriage vows are not condmonal ; 
The tye's as ftrong, my duty frill the fame, 
Howe'er he fail in his. 

Lam It can't oblige you to depend on one, 
Who ~ants affiftance to fupport himfelf. 

Fdi. yes, Madam, 1 muft fhare my hu!band's 
fate;· 

However wr.etched. 
When he's depriv'd of every other comfort, 

' • In that extremity he'll need me moft. > 
BelJ. And think'ft thou he fhall keep thee · Be 

aQvis'd, . 
Felicia · you may lofe him on worfe terms. 
\. Feli.' To me all terms in lofmg him are equal. 
~m. She dotes upon him. -Bell. lnfamouOy dotes. 

1 tell thee by my hono r, thou fhalt lofe ., fr 
Both him: and me; wander where-e•er thou can' ; 
I will not know thee in the laft diftrefs : 
Ano for thy villain hu!band---:-

Fe/i. Let him but wander w1th me, I a1k no 
more; 

·And we ·n take our weary fteps fomewhere re· 
mote, 

:Where 
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Where we can ne' er be more a burthen to you ; 
Nor fuall you ever hear, that there is fuch 
A wretched pair in ,being. ~ 

Be~/. Do not hope it; for by my. life Iiwear, 
If thou dar'ft now refufe to abandon him 
Wher;'er you think to ~y from my ~~fen:menr, 
There s not a place fo d1ftant can coritain· you 
But I'll pqrfue you to, and tear thee from hi~. 

Fe/. Do you grudge, ~s-eY'n mifery together ? 
Lam. Together! 'Tisj a word, tho' join'd with 

death, . 
I cannot hear thee name. Madam, accept 
My olfer'd friendlhipt or you !hall find 
I can refent the Oight; and, if provok'd, 
Am not a defpicable enemy. 

Peli. Your hate can execute no worfe 
.Than what in friendfhip's name you have pro

pos'd; 
For 'tis the utmoft fate can do againft me. 

Belt. Shamelefs creature! to confefs this fondnefs 
For a man thou know'ft to be a villain. 

Feli. Alas! what fondnefs ? Have! afk'd ought 
for him, 

But what the worft of enemies in malice 
Would condemn him to? 
To tafte the bicternefs of poverty, 
Roving like vagabonds about the world; 
For ever banith'd from our country, friends, 
And all we hold moft dear. ' 

Lam. But one another.; there you expect to find 
An ample recompence for all you lofe, 
And be inftead of all the. world to him. · 
15 that a ftate for fuch a criminal ? 
What fatisfaCtion to my injur'd 10\•e? 
No, he fhall fhate the torments he has caus'd · 
Languith in fruitlefs willies, curft with defpair: 
Eternally depriv'd of all he loves. · 
0 ! I have felt, and know 'tis death, 'tis hell. 
That, that's a vengeance fit for me take, 

M mz Tho' ., 
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Tho' much too g~:nde for the traytor's crime. 

Flli. How has he merited fuch cruelty ? 
Had he !aft night, when all was in his power, 

.:- Taken advanraae of confenting love 
On your unguaraed honour, this refentment 
VToold well become you then, and were burjuft. 
You know how far he was from fuch a thought. 

Lam. Then he boafts, and makes a merit of it 
To my rival. 

Feij. I thought it one to you ; 
It feem~ you do not. 

Lam. No, fmce 'twas meant a facrifice to thee, 
Ev'n honour is my fcorn, when I muft owe it 
To that blind dotage, which I fee thee proud of. 
But rho' t~ou triumph'ft now, know, rival, know, · 
That ftuJ?jd conftancy in ill-plac'd love, · 
E'er long, to both the greateft curfe fhall prove. 

Belt. I'll attend you, Madam, to the count Ro-
quekzure' s. -

Now hear, inglorious girl ! mark my laft words; 
Thy obftinacy but confirms my hate, • 
Undoes thy felf, and wings thy hufband's fate. 

Feli. 0 do not go thus cruelly refolved ! 
[Gohtg. 

Stay, -brother, on my bended knees I beg you. 
Cannot thefe trembling hands a while retain you? 

·ve but fome days to a poor flll:er's tears, . 
But till the fiercenefs of your rage abate; - ......_ 
Till you can calmly w~igh the wrong he has done, -
With aH the miferies, rhat led him ro it. _, 
0! think what would become of you yourftlf, 
If heav'n were thus fevere for every fault com· 

• mitted; 
And, as you hope for mercy from above, 
Now 1hew it to a brother's firft offence. 

Bdl. o one, that heav'n detefts ! No, may I · 
ne'er · , 

Find mercy there, if ever I forgive him! ' 
- Exit witb Lam. 

Feli. 
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, H.li. H4's bent on d~ath, and nothing can avert it. 
1 ve done, a d here will lye to wait rhe wound 
That throug Gr'amont's will fhortly .pierce' chis'-

heart: . . 

I fhall behold him foon, ftabb'd, mangled mur:. 
der'd. :: ' 

0 barbar~us brother! 0 Gramont ~He's loll:! 
I 1hall ~e er ree him rpo~ b ut cold and ghaftly ; 
Breathing hts laft, and weltring in his blood, 
Then .there's an end o all my miferies, 
For that I can't out-live: 0 muftI live to fee it! . 

· <A [Wups. 
e-nter Gramont. 

Gra. Upon the fioo'r! 0 mofr affiieting light! 
Thither t,he weig,ht of woes I've heap'd upon ·chee 
Has prefs'd thee down: this is a fcene offadnef! 
More expreffive, than the moft moving words. 
Why art thou thus, Felicia? Thou fhould'ft not fo. 
Indulge thy gdefs ; be calm, and well confider 
As now thy circumftances are, what way ' 
~ay beft be thought to make thee leaft unhappy : 

Feli. There's not a medium: 
I can have no misfortunes, if I've you ; 
Nor ever think of happinefs without you. 

Gra. Alas, Felicia ! 
Feli. You pity me, as if 

Yo,u kn~w bow cruelly I have been us'd; 
How deaf 01y brother is to all my 'prayers. 

Gra. Do not offen~ him; there is hope, my love; 
When I am gone, he'll frill be careful of thee. 

Feli. Gone! Then you can think of goin
0
a from > . • me. 

Of lea¥iog your Fe!i.cia? 
Gra. In life I ne'er can leave thee; 

And there's not a pain in death, but that. 
Feli. Yw f~k, methinks, as one refolv'd on 

death! 
Muft you ~onfpire too with thofe, thJlt hate me ? 

Mm 3 Gra, 
') 
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Gra. Thou'il: caufe to with, I had dy'd before 
thou knew'ft me. 

Feli. I could not then have felt the JotS; 
But now the very _fear is infupportable. 
'rwas that had fill'd my burfting heart o'erwhelm'd 
And laid me on the earth, as now you found me : ' 
And 'tis the only blow of fate I have not thength 
- to bear. 

Gra. How can I hear thee f peak fo tendei!'y, · 
And think I have undone thee ! 0 Felicia! 
Thy love gives double weight to my afflictions ; 
What is there 1hould induce me then to live? · 

Feli. If you have any love for me, the thought 
How miferable lfhall bewithoutyou. 

Gra. I know too well thy tendernefs of nature; 
Know I am too much lov'd; but thou may'fl: learn 
By thy unhappy hulband, there's not a fl:ate 
So miferable, but may with greater eafe 
Be fuffer'd, than dilhonour. Would'il: thou not · 

blufh , 
To live with one diil:rufted, fhunn'd and look'd on 
As a knave by all mankind? Can I, 
Or would'ft. thou have me, bear it? 

Feli. I could for you : 
The world's opinion would not weigh with me 

• gainft your leaft: difturbance. 
Gra. Why will you plead fo eameftly a caufe, 

In which if you believ'd you could prevail, 
You woutd yourfelf defpife me? · 

~li. There was a time, 
Wh!= I .might be affur'd I fhould prevail; .. _ 
When the leaft: thew of difcontent from me 
Had power to fhake your~rmeft refolution ; "' 
But then you lov'd me. ' 

Gra. Do I pot love you ? 
Feli. You fee me drown'd in tears, o'erwhdm'd 

in'grief, . 
Hear me implor!! ; and bear it all unmov'd I 

Gra. 
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· Gra. Unmov'd! You know not what a war you've: 

rais'd within me: 
There~s not a word you fpeak, but would o'ercome 

me. 
But when I think tHou'lt fhare in my difg~ce--~ 
For that I know thy love would make thee do,-

Feli. No, no, Gramont, were your ~oncern for 
me, • 

'Twould moll: be fhewn, where I am ·moll: con-
cern' d. ~ 

But there you are infen~Dle; or think not, 
Or care not, what I fhalP fuffer. 

Gra. 0 ! 'tis a thought divides me from myfelf, 
Staggers my refolution, makes me wifh 
The greateft curfe, that thou could'ft hate th,y huf-

band. 
Every, every way, I mull: undo thee: . 
'Tis only left me now to chufe the noble~, . 

· And that fhould be endur'd with leall: affiscbon. 
Feli. You've found the way indeed to fhorten , 

mine. 1 Already your unkindnefs breaks my heart · . 
Gra. Thou art unkind to ufe fuch woundmg 

words, d . 
That know'ft my heart too tender to en ure se. 
What would'ft thou have me do ? . 

·p.r 0 what indeed? For what fhould I mtreat, 
No~ ~11 that foft that dear affetl:ion's lo~, 
That once coula' have deny'd Ftlicia nothsng? 
What have I more to lofe ? · . 

Gra. I can deny thee nothing: where wslt thou 
lead me ? ' · · . . , 

Ev'ry tear thou fued'~ dr~ws wsth st . my hearts 

plood. . h l't:. 
Rather than fee thee thus, I'd bear wst ue, 
With infamy. Mull: I, Felicia? fhall I? 

Feli. Nothing for me; I am not worth your care, 
And death will quickly free me fr~m rny woes. 

M m 4 Gra. 
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Gra. Thou art my only care; take, take me to 

to thy bofom ; 
There hide me from my flume, and from myfelf;, 
Do with me what thou wilt, but let me never 
· think--- · 

Fe/i. Would you or fake thefe arms, 
That tremble with delight, whilft they embrace 

thee? ' 
Gra. Talk on, and let me gaze on thee for ever, 

Till I forget there's ought on earth befides ; 
And thou art goodnefs all, all joy and bleffings. 

Feli. V'{ ould you forget there's ought on eanh but 
me? . 

Then fure you could for me forfake the reft. 
Could you for ever leave the bufy world, 
To feek with me fome unknown, diftant refuge, 
'Whither the ills we fear can ne' er purfue us? 

Gra. Alas! thou talk'ft but as thy love would · 
have it; 

Thou know'ft too well it is not in my power. 
Feli. HadJ not thought it was, I fhould not 

have propos'd it. 
Gra. Could I provide thee even but the bare 

Jeceffities of nature, what's beyond 
I know thy generous ki dnefs well could fpare. 
But can hake thee hence, to fee the~ perifh, 
Under the extremities of griping wants 
Th u haft not felt, and can'ft not apprehend ? 
The fjn'!,lleft of thofe hardfhip~, to which thou 

would'ft expofe .. 
Thy tender body, does far {urpafs thy ftrength. 
· Fe!. Love will fupply my ftrength; and as I c:tn, 
Ill labour for our food, or beg an alms; 
And we fhall find fome friendly barn to lhelter us 
At night, whil'fr we repofe our weary limbs. 
Bur could you, my Gramont, endure your fhare? 
And if the p.r9dutl: of our toils falls fhort, 
Take cheerfully the fcraps of charity ? 

ometimes perhaps your fieep may be difturbid 
I ~ By 
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By a poor hungry infant's cries ; could you 
With patience bear it? Could you in fuch a frate 
Find any-joy in me ? , Would you not leave me, ~ 
Leave me, and my poor condition ?--My love 
Why this ? The tears ~e fiarting at your eyes ! , 

Gra. Is this thy fate at lafi ? and mufi I fee thee 
Suffer all the miferies, which, when r . 
I did but fear for thee, o'ercame my virtue! 
'Twas this idea, and ha,ve .-brought 'em on thee! 
Made thy ruin more ine'vitable! 
Give me·pat'ence, heav'n\ that I fhould force thee 
To this wretched fi:ate! 

Feli. 'Tis my choice; 
I have preferr_'d it to a\fplendid fortune, 
Which now is offer'd me. 

Gra. What fortune? Or how offer'd ? 
. Peli. Lamira';; fhe leaves the world, and would 

have brib'd me 
With her trifling gift to part with you. 

Gra. Did you refufe it ? 
Peli. Could 1 do otherwife? 
Gra. 'Twas reproaching me : Did you not then 

think? · 
(By he v'n! I know you did) with fcorn you 

t.hought, 
This was the bait, this bait, which I defpife, 
'Twas that feduc'd my huiband. 

Feli. Not from your faith to me; that you pre· 
ferv'd; · 

Tho', by provQking her, you hazarded 
The lofs ev'n ot the bait, · that tempted you. 
Have I done more for you ? 

Gra. Yet there's a caufe, 
T~at will induce you to accept the offer; 
Your fon, Felicia, ~ mufr perifh elfe. 

Feli. He muft fubmit to !hare his wretched pa
rents fate, 

Gra. 

1 
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Gra. His fate is yet more cruel I I durft not tell 

thee, 
Loth to ~ncreafe the forrows, that too deeplf 

pierc'd thee ; 
But fince 'tis in thy power to redeem him_;__ 
~ Feli. Redeem him! 

Gra. From pirates hands : But yefterday"" 
The fatal news was brought me. 

Feli. 0 'tis too much ! 
Gra. Weep not, but think how thou may'ft ran

foro him. 
Feli. Alas ! have I the means ? 
Gra.'Thou may'ft: But I, I always am an ob-

ftacle, 
Where any good's propos'd. Turn, turn, Felicia, 
All thy tendernefs upon that, dear 
Innocent par;t of me ; thou doft mifplace it here. · 

Feli. At,any other rate I would preferve him ; 
But in exchange for you, he's only dear to me, 
.As he is yours. 

Gra. Then as he is mine, I beg thee to relieve 
him. ·· 

Fe/i. 0 'tis the ftrongeft trial ! But to part with 
you, 

hat, that's the hard condjtion ! Impoffible ! 
Is there no other hope? no way to free him ? 
Somewhat I muft endeavour; perllaps your father 
May compaffionate his innocence, 
Tfl~ h~ unhappy pa:~nts ~ave o~ended . . 

Gra. Try, my Feltcta; 1f there s any mJXtUie 
Of the leaft tendernefs i~ his hard nature, 

· Thou haft power to extract it. ., 
Feli. Ere this he knows our marriage : 

Thither Lamira going hence intended. . 
Gr . Then hafte, my love, before th' impreffion 

ta'en · 
F.rom her refentment ftrike too deep for thee t' ef-

face. - · 

I 
Ftli. 
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Felt. _I w1U: but dare I leave you? Will you pro
mJfe, 

Tilf ll)y return, to fhun my brother's fiuht ? 
Gra. What need of promifes? thou t;ow'ft r'Jir 

_power. 
Feli. May I rdy upon your love ? , 
Gra. Thou would'fi, if thou coutd'ft know with 

what reluctance 
1 now part with thee; _!9rce could it be 
More fenfible, if we\~ere ne'er to meet again 

Feli. Perhaps we neVer may. · 
Gra. Why faid'ft thou that? · 

Thy fad foreboding words fiuck to my heart, 
As if fate had pron unc'd 'em. 

Fdi. Then I fear, 
Fate has indeed pronounc'd 'em. 

Gra. We'll difappoint it, 
Cling to each other thus, and never part. 

Feli. We 1hall not at this rate: unlefs you throw 
me · 

From your arlll!, I have not power to leave 'em. 
Gra. No, thou fhalt not. . 

· Feli. Is then your fon forgot ? · 
Gra. Alas, my child! it will be fo; 'tis vain 

To fhive, for deftiny's irrevocable. 
Fe/i. And we muft part. 
Gra. But muft 1 lofe thee too! 
Fdi. If deftiny will have it. 
Gra. Thou'rt g.one ! 
Feli. 0 my Gramont! ' 
Gra. Farewel. 
Feli. I fear for ever. [Exit Fe!. 
Gra. For ever! Never fee thee! 0 Felicia! 

. &tn- Caftalio. 
Caftalio! the man I moll: would fhun : 
How fhaU I look on him, or how receive him! 

Caf. This is beyond my hope : .I came to afk, 
.Where I might find my friend, and I have met 

Piee. 
Let 
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Let me embrace thee, give thee thy Cajlalio, 
Thine, my Gramont ; for 'tis from thee I hold 
My freedom, lift , and honour; I've nothing, t hat'~ 

my own, 
Nothing of worth, but what I owe to thee. · 
~ Gra. My lor:d, you owe me nothing. 

Caf. Is this tlie way to meet my clafping arms? 
You anfwer too with an unufual fl:rangenefs, 
And wrong me with a title lefs than friend, 
The only one I glory in. . 

Gra. Yet 'tis the only one diihonours you. 
Cah To be call'd your friend? 
Gra. yYhen you know me, you will difdain the 

name. 
Caf. 'Tis therefore I am fond of it, becaufe I 

know you. • 
Gra. For what I feem'd; but till this day I never · 

Rightly \<new myfelf. · 
Caf. I know you better than you do yourfelf. 
Gra. Do you know me for a vile, a coward 

wretch, 
That dan~s not look ill fortune in the face, 
And only fides with honour, 'till incereft dailies 

with it? 
Caf. You give me the reverfe of what you are. 
Gra. I laid, you did not know me. 
Cafi Not in that charaCler ~ ' 

~ know you firm to honour; have feen you dare 
~qe ~orft of f~rtune:s malice. Is it not fo~onour 
You have now tncurr d a father's anger, · 
And expos'd yourfelf ~ all the ruin, 
That muft follow it ? "' 

Gra. Perhaps that was my mind of yeft'erday ; 
I may have chang'd it fince : -rely on no man; 
H e>, that this hour is honeft, the next may be a 

villain. · 
Caf. I think you're chang'd indeed ; your words 

arewild, . 
Your looks diforder•d ~ heav'n preferve your reafon! 

' Gra. 
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Gra. Heav'n rather take it from me! 'Tis the 

beft wiJh 
For me, unlefs ! 'could recall the paft. _ ~ 
There's nothing now in future fate but madnefs 
Can give me any eafe. , 

Caf It grieves my foul to hear :.you! Have bet
ter hopes, 

I may have power !Q-ferve you. Why thus re-
ferv'd? '·) 

We've us'd with friendlhip to beguile our sriefs, 
Whilft we difcharg'd 'em on each other's breaft. . 

Gra. Let me forget I ever had your friendlhip; 
'Tis now the grea ~ft torment of my thoughts, 
When you no mor~can chear or pity me, 
Can be that friend no more. 

Caf Not lefs a friend, for being more unhappy; 
I'm ftill the fame to you. 

Gra. '0 ! 0 Cafta/io ! were I fl:ill the fame ! 
But now--- ~ 

Caf What now ? 
Gra. Spare me this, he:~.v 'n ! drive me where I 

may ne'er · 
Behold this man ; and let me be expos'd 
The publick fcorn, mark'd out for infamy, 
And hooted by the gaping multitude. 
Not all the ignominy th' united world 
Could heap on me, would ha!f fo much confound 

me, 
As but to look on him, and think what nee 
I was in his efl:eem,- and 0 what now I am ! 

Caf. Am I fo dreadful ·! cruft me I'll ufe you 
gendier, - · 

Than you would yourfelf. What is't you labour. 
with? 

Shall I affift you in the pang of birth ? 
Somewhat you've done amils, which you repent of. 
Let me be judge, for you are too fevere. 
I know you ever woulc;l condemn yourfelf 
With ftriCteft rigour for the finalleft frailties. 

Gra. 
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Gra. ls't me you fpeak of? 
Caj I've chid you oft, and yet I lov'd you 

for it. 
Gra. And would you then have thought I could 

commit 
The bafeft, meanefr, the moft treacherous ad.ion ? 

~ Caj Impoffible. 
Gra. I thou t fo too ; it feems we wereJniftaken. 
Caj What~ have you done ? I have a friend's 

concern, 
And ought to know it. 

Gra. Indeed I don•t deferve your leaft concern : 
Bu~ for your peace of mind inquire no further ; 
Believe I am unwonhy of your friendlhip, 
And think of me no more : but if you hear my 

name, 
Avoid the ftory, that muft follow it; 
For you would hate your{elf, if you lhould know· 
How ill ybu had plac•d your kindnefs. · 

Caj You make me frill 
More: eager to enquire: by our pafr friendlhip 
I c.onJure you tdJ me ; _your hean feems burfting 
W1th the· fatal fecret, and yet you will not vent it. 

Gra. Can .you not guefs ? 
Caj I cannot ; nor let me longer 

Imponune to learn it from yourfelf. 
Gra. Have you not fome remembrance what 

y,efrerday . 
I faid my father had propos•d ? 

Caj Which you refus•d? 
ra. Perhaps I did not. 

Caj Did not what ? 
1 mean what was not in your power t"accept. 

Gra. What•s· that ? 
Caj The marriage. 
G[a. Why not in my power ? 
Caf Becaufe it · would have been the highen 

bafenefs. 
Gra. Are bafe things never done ? 

Caf 
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Cafi You could not do it. 
Gra. 0 friend ! 

. Caf 1"11 not believe it. 
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Gra. You think too well of me. 
Caf I'm forr'y for't. ~ 
.Gra. Now then you know me righcly. 
Caf Could you-- , 
Gra. Urge not my crime agai.nft me; it needs 

not; 
Your awful virtue checks, and !hikes me deeper 
Than your reproat~ can. 

Qaj I•ve thoughtl too far; it can't be yet corn-
pleated; · 

You•ve only giv'n hopes you would comply, 
Perhaps a proinifc. 

Gra. 'Tis don~ lefs had not gain'd my end, 
Which panly is accomplilh'd : you are free ; 
I had no other means of ferving you. 

Caf And did you think I pnz'd my honour lefs 
Than liberty, that I would have it purchas'd 
On dilhoneft terms ? You know CaflaliD " 
As little, as I have hitheno known you. 

Gra. In what I did, I gratify'd .myfelf, 
Nor aim'd I at acknowledgments from you. 

Caf You might have made your own advan-
tage then: 

But what had I to do with your mean tricks ? 
Was•t not enough I fuffer'd in my friendlhip, 
But you muft undermine my honour too, 
And draw me for the prize of villainy ? 
I'll not endure it. 

Gra. All the dilhonour's mine. 
Caf. Can I lhare the profit, and not the infamy? 

Who is there feeing me enjoy this 'freedom, 
That will not think I'm pleas'd, nay, was accom-

~~ . 
In the guilt, that wrought it? The air 1 breathe, 
The every ftep I tread repro~ches me The 

'1 
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The terms, on which 1twas gain'd ·; 'twas bafdy 
done. 

Gra. There's not a term, that's vile enough for 
me;, 

But 'twas a villany too much my own 
To reach your fame. How could you be accom

,Piice? 
Nor ts it kno n what means was ufed to free yoo: 
It can't refleCt on you. _, 

Caf It fhall not ; 
I difdain t'accept inglorious liberty. . 
Take back the fuameful ranfom ; I'll to prifon, 
And refume my chains ; beftow the purchafe 
O fyour treachery on knaves, I'll none of it. 

Gra. Stay, ftay, my lord; there's yet a furer 
· way 

To clear your fame, the blood of him, that ftain'd it. 
. Take, take my life, 'tis' a juft facrifice; 
You owe it to yourfelf, to honour, 
And tlle name of friend fo long abus'd, 

Caf Is this the man 
I call'd my friend ! apd was I thus deceiv'd ! 
I find indeed Lamira well obferv'd, 
There's the leaft truth, where moft it does appear. 
Ha! that thought has rouz'd one. that alarms my 

heart; 
She; faid 'twas one eftcem'd my friend, that wrong'd 

• her. . 
Is't poffible, that he, the man, whom I 
Preferr'd to all the world, fhould be ordain'd 

he ruin of the only thing befides, .. -
That could be dear to me! 
. Gra. What faid you ? Do you love h_sr? · 

Caf Whom, what her ? 'Tis not Lamzra thou'£\. 
abus'd. . 

• Gm. Nothing but this could aggravate my crime, 
Or my remorfe; and was it wanting, heav'n ! 
Muft every blow, which 1 or fare itrikes for me, 
Fall heavier frill on him! Why, why is this! . 

. Caf. 
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Caj. That I alone may have th~ ricrht of vena,._ 
ance, 0 o·· 

Which now ~y injuries are ripe for. Traitor 
Defend thy life. ' 

Gra, A traitor's is not worth defendincr ~ 
Freely I relign it; 'tis a burthen - o· 

Which I would ,blefs the hand, char frees me from . 
Caf. Coward . thou wou'dft ,preferve it. tho 

know'ft I fcorn ·· ' u 
To take it thus unguarded. 

Gra. You . ough_ :-n) take it as a criminal's; 
Nor dare I hfc my hand againft a man, 
Wh~m _I have fo much wrong'd, as if I meant 
To JUftJfy my bafenefs. 

Caf. 'Tis all~ he fatisfaCl:ion thou canft make 
And I demand it of thee. ' 

Gra. My life I offer; 
I OJ?Cn to, your point, and fund your juftice . 

Gaf. Is t thus you 1hould maintain a lady's fa-
vours? 

Nor. wi~h this coldnefs you receiv'd her kindnd"s, 
Wh11ft. m her arms you revell'd. Death and hell I 

That fuch a villain lhould, tho' bu.t one momenr . 
Be po,ffeft of all.that blifs! 0 'tis a heav'n to chink'! 
And. twas all h1s ; all the tranfporcing beauties 
In h1s power ! Curft, torturing thought ! 
. Gra. You caufelefiy torment youdelf: I've not . 

poffeft . 
Cnf. ~w's that ? You faid you had marry'd her. 
Gra. T 1S true ; ]aft night. . 
Ca~eltnd not poffefs! Come, doubly Jotmn thy-

• 
Forfwear the wickedn.efs thou haft committed . 
Swear .thou haft not enjoy'd her. · ' 

Gra. I fwear by all things facred. 
Caf. Thou art perjur'd. 
Gra. May then the perjury be ne'er forn-iv'n 

If I have falfiy fworn. 0 
' 

Caf. What could prevent it ? 
Vot.ll. N 0 'Tis 

'1 
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'Tis unufuaJ to leave a bride 
Upon the wedding-night. Where were you then? 
For I mu£1: know tht: truth. 

Gra. With her. 
Caf Do you trifle with me ? 
Gra. No ; what I have fwcr , is truth. 
Caf Co Id fhe be fo referved not to confent, 

When it ~ might bear the colour of a uty? 
Impoffible ! 

Gra. f did not afk. 
Caf That's more impoffible. 

Do not abufe me 
With a foothing tale : 
I am too much concern'd to be impos'd on, 
And be affur'd will clear to the leaft doubt. 
Anfwer me then, what hinder'd you to afk? . 

Gra. My guilt already hung too heavy on ,me. 
Caf. But how ~ On what pretence ? Ho.w would 
• fhe bear the llight? 

Once more I fay, I will not be deceiv'd; 
Therefore 'twere vain t' attempt it
But· now I will be calm, and, as a friend, 
Conjure you tell me punctually what pa£1:. 

Gra.' I made fome weak excufes, which, at 6rft, 
She feem'd to take ; till having further prov'd 
With little arts the temper of my heart, 
·she imputed it to indifference for her: 
"rhen grew fufpicious of fome prep~lfeffion, 
To which fhe thought herfelf a facr~ce; . . . 

. Some words, that fiipt from me, coQfirm d her m 1r, 
And work'd her to a rage, in which !he ~f m~.? 

Caf And did you calmly, firmly, fiJnd all this. 
Th' infinuations of her fofter paffion, 
Her pangs in jealoufy, and her refentment ? 
What man could have the force! 

' Gra. 'Twas your good genius, doubtlefs, gave 
it me; 

I have nothing of my own, but weaknefs, ba(enefs. 
Car. Thi:; were enough to cancel yet a g~eater, 

~· . : To 

, 
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To fee her in the height of all her charms, 
Loofened to love, and languifhing defire, 
And not be tempted ! By heav'n, I think I had 
Myfelf been loft; not ~11 my honom; __ co.uld '-----'
Have guarded me againfl: fo ftrong a tnal. 
Inftead of the reproaches I defign'<;i, 
I muft confefs an awful admirat ~tm, 
Amaz'd and confcious of fuperior virtue. 

Gr.s. What virtue :was't in me? I look'd not 
on her ' · · · 

With a lover's eye . 0 ! chat I had known you 
did; ' 

But I was never worthy of your truft! 
Caf Fearfu o my fuccefs, I would have hid 

My weaknefs frorh myfelf. Yet i.n the hopes 
Bellgard might influence her, to htm alone 
I ventur'd to difclofe it. 

Gra. To Bellgard ! . . . , 
Caf' He promis'd to affift me w1th hts mt re~ft. 
Gra. To affill you ! 
Caf You know his power with her. 
Gra. Too well I know it; 'rwas he propos'd, 

nay urg'd · . 
This fatal marriage; which but for htm 
Would never have been thought on. 

Caf Is't pollible ? 
Gra. Moft true. 
Caf Perfidious ! Bellgard, you have betray'<.! 

me bafely. · 
Enttr Bellgard. ' 

Btll. Betray' cl you! . . . 
Caf. Bafely I fard, and thus ma~ntam 1t : draw. 
Bell. I fcorn a bafenefs : you rax me mcft un-

juftly. 
Caf Then right yourfelf. , 
Bell. My fword would be employ d . . 

Much better to IllY choice, againft that vJilaJn .. 
Caf If villain be the mark, mine is as well dJ~ 

reCl:ed. B /!. 
Nnz 
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Bell. Ha! 
Caf Were you not inftrumental in his marriage ? 

You prefs'c} it on; nay, were the firfr propofer. 
Bell. I was ; but knt:w I thcn-
Caf You knew e~o~gh 

To make it a bafe tnjury to me. 
If you dar vindicate the treachery, 
Guard WC(ll your life, for that mufr anfwer it. 

Bel/. What I have done, will bear a calmer t~ft ; 
I would be jufrified,, for yet I'm tame: 

Caf Say rather, thou'rt a coward. · 
Bell. Provoke me not. 

O r to your cofr you'll find I am no coward. 
Caf I've found you to my cofr a viler thing; 

Dilfembling, falfe, and faithlefs to y~ur tru~ . . 
Belt. As free from either as yourfelt, Caflallo • . 
Caf He, that dares fay it, lies. 
Bell. Nay then--

[Bell. dYaws. 'they fight~ Gra. interpofts. · 
Gra. Be/lgard ! 

Caftalio! What means this ra1hnefs? A~ not 1 
The. caufe of ypur debate ; the fittefr obJeCt ~ 
Of your rage ? On me your points fhould tl~rn; 
Or hear at leafr what each has tp alledge. 
My lord, I beg yo1.1; hol.ci. 

Caf You have your wi!h. . 
[Gra,. accidmtally wounds C~. 

• Gra. By all ~y crimes, this curfed hand has 
frruck him! 

. Caf Methinks I feel 'tis too the hand of'fate; 
It feems to have reach'd at life. --.._ 

Gra. Heav'n foFbid ! . .,., 
But is it to be doubted? D1d I e'er 
Endeavour the prevention of an ill, 
But I became the caufe, and made it furer? 

• Btll. A curfe attends the beft defigns of wic~ed 
men; 

An didQ: thou hope to profper? 
Gra. 
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Gra. Cafla/io I I have killed him ; my blood i 
. chill'd 

With horror of the deed. 
Now is it time ' 
To link me to th' abyfs ? Or have I yet 
More mifchiefs to perform ? 

Bdl. No, 'tis thy !aft ; .. 
But 1 mull: clear myfelf to you, Ca./lalio; 
Then or revenge. ).e-witnefs for me heav'n! 
That I not only did· fcquit myfelf 
With honour of the truft repofed in me, . 
But with the zeal of a moft hearty friend ; 
Nor ceas'd I, 11:i ll Lamira had declar'd 
She never could r turn your love, and own'd 
Her folly· there. 

Caf Gramonl has every way been my deftruCl:ion . 
Gra. What a hear.t-breaking found! Was it for 
· this 

You fav'd my life ? Is this the beft return ~ 
A. friend could make? H appy for both you had 
Been ltfs a friend; then you had liv'd to blefs 
Mankind, and I had dy 'd without their curfe, 
And all this weight of guilt upon my head. 
But blood atones for blood ; it !hall be fo. 
0 'tis coo fure! L ife ftaggers in his eyes ! 
Yet, yet fupport ir, one moment to behold 
A juftice done you. 

&!/. 'Tis well thought on ; hafte then to give it 
him. · [Offering to fight. 

Gra. No more of that; you faid I had one al-
ready · · . . 

My )aft mifchief; now for the firft good a~h~n 
Of my life, this to 'Caftalir/s wrongs. [St~b~ htm{tlf 

jujl as Roquelaure, Lamira, and Fehcta enter •• 
Caf 'Tis too much. 
Hli. 0 heav'n ! 

.Lam. Defperate remorfe! 
Roq. 0 my fon! 

Fe!:. 
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Feli. Now. you are fatisfy'd, now you have kilPd -

him; 
Inhuman brother, tygers, murderers, devils ! 

Gra. 0 my dear! thy grief's my iharpeft wound. 
Feli. Is this the promife you in parting made 

me! , 
Gra. Look there, and tell thy(elf, if I could 

keep it. ..., 
Feli. Cajlalio dying ! 
Gra. Murder'd by this hand. 
Caf. An accidental blow. . 
Roq. Unhappy fon of a more wretched father! 
Gra. My lord, a dying fon dares afk forgivenefs-= 
' [~nter Bern. 

Bmuirdo ! Thou art come to imp my afcending 
prayers . 

With jufter imprecation~: behold what I have done . . 
Bern. 0 my dear lord ! 
Caf.. if thou haft lov'd me, exprefs it not in 

grieving, 
But in endeavouring to defend my fame 
Againft the malice of my enemies. 

Bern. It needs not ; the general's treachery is 
dete&d 

By thofe he had fuborn'd, and he difgrac'd. 
A mdfenger is from the king arriv'd, 
Inviting both Gramont and you to court, 
With high expreffions of his royal favour; 

\.. And offers of what fatisfaetion you demand 

1
For all your injuries. . 

·caf Bear him my dying thanks;. now I am 
ready: -

'Tis enough my ho'nour will furvive me 
And I was born to die. [Diu. 

Gra. 0 what a wretch was I, that could not wait 
Heav'n's time ; the providence, that never. fails 
Thofe, who dare truft it. Durft I have been ho

neft, 
One 
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One day had chang'd the fcene and made me 
happy. ' 

But 0 your fon, Felicia! 
·Roq. I'll take him to my care. 

I've· been t~ bla~e in ufing thee fo harfhly ; ~ 
Bu~ ~11 that s thme lhall find my kindtrefs doubled; 
Felteta's now my daughter, as thy wife, 
She fhall be deareft to me · 

Gra. Then all my cares' are e~ded. Be h 
my Felicia, appy' 

If tRhou wHou}dft hav_~d!y hufband's fpirit reft. [Dies. 
oq. e s gone ·tpr ever! 

Feli. 0! 0! 
Roq. 'Tis heav'n's wiJJ, my child-So~e help. 

fire fwoons. [Felicia Jwoons ttpon the body; 
women attendants come about her. 

Lam. ~ow tenderly 1he lov'd him! poor Fdicia 1 
Roq. Ptty ~rom one, who needs it more herfelf! 

What reparation can be made, Lamira ? 
Lam. ~he world can make me none ; there's 

nothtng here -. 
But a viciffitude of miferies. 
If there is any joy, that's permanent 
It muft. be in that calm, that heav;niy ftate, 
To wh1ch my future days are dedicated. 

Bell. 'Tis the beft afylum for human frailty 
Of which Gramtmt is a m oft !\:range example ' 
He was by nature honeft, juft, and brave . · 
In many trials 1hew'd a fteady virtue; ' 
Yet by one 1harp alfault at !aft was vanquifh'd. 
None know th~ir ftrength ; Jet the moft efolute 
Learn ~rom thts ftory to diftruft themfelves, 
Nor thmk by fear the victory lefs fure ; 
Our greatefr danger's, when we're- rnoft fecure. 

Nn+ .E p I-
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E PI L 0 G U E, 
Spoke by Mrs. B A R R Y. 

FIRST, ladiu, I am fmt to you, from whom 
Our au.Jhor hopes a favourahle dotm1, 

As friends to '!lirtue; fince 't has hem her end 
nee to di/courage, virtue recommend. 
Tou've ftm rromg'd an injur'd woman's eauft,. 
And ID fuchjuftice can't deny applat~ft. 
Felicia too .expdls you jhou!d approve 
A wife's fidelity, and tenderlove. 
Protell her charaller, as you'd he thought 

«fhe bright originals, from which 'twas wrought. 
Next to the mm I come, hut cannot,plead 
Tour lil:enifs as a motive to fucmd. 
W.t" rather hope none here will he offended, 
B uft none here could tbinlc himftlf intentktl. _ 
Not one of you fo fitllenly would flight ·· 
A yielding fair, at /eafl notthefirft night. 

\ Tou could not ha'Ue the be rts, nor I he/iroe -" 
Would you to fucb a height 4s he tkcei'Ue. 
'Twould.ftartle you no douht; for, no/to wrong )'t; 
One wife is thought too m11ch by mofl among ye. 
Since I hi1'Ue done you juftice, he tbis Jay 
A! ju.ft to tts in cenfuring our play, . 
Not with gr7inace, and words all noift, and buff, 
i>Of!!" it, a woma1f' s I tli_at:muft ·needs he jiuf. 

AI 
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At·reafon's great trihunaljhe'd appear, 
Tho'jht has moft from her tkcru to fear; ~ 
But fo condtmn' d, confcious of juflice doftl, 
Perhaps jhe'/l mend~ at leafl her faults jhe'll own. 
If they are fuch, as care may well cqrrell, 
No pains, to p/eafe you htller, jht' If neglell. 
But if what Jhe he/iroes poetic rage, ~ 
Is found th' infellion o}-tt fcribling tcge, 
For rotr jhe'IYorfalce\ tbe darling ftage. 

POEMS, 
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